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Invah:able I'lember
Since Our Birth,

43

years ago

A Dear Friend

gJotgft [,ryTort
It is a November day. trrle are homelard bound, having spenL
He had asked Kathleen to call us, to telI us he lvanted Eo see
responded by flying t.o Balt,imore.

a fel hours with Joe.
us. This morning we

And noro we are airborne again - flying home. There is a real satisfact.ion in this
d.y'" work. We have visited-with an b1d-and dear friend - in what likely will have
been our last visiu.
Today we have been impressed anew with the r:nity of the Peyton family - the team,
always closely knit; but. now ever more so. Love1y l4argaret has taken the lead, with
Joe's incapacity, and Kathleen Dooley, Father Tom, Jim and Patricia Fot.i are^pitching
in for this agonizi-ng period in their respecEi-ve lives. t{hat a family it isl
We donrL, know where itrs writ ttrat one should noE start rvriting a eulogy before
death is a fact. - if , in truth, it is writ at all. hlrit or no, this one geEs unden'/ay.
Our thoughts now are of Joe, on Joe, rvith Joe, as r{e distance ourselves from him
laying there on his deathbed. Death is inrninenE. Joe knor,us itl rve knorv it.
The strong urge is with us nor^r to set down some thoughts on this sainted man. Todayrs
event,s, difficult, though they were, have put us in a mood for reminescence and the
reminiscences are of the military, our Division, and Ehis Associ-ation. Thought.s of Joe

conjure them up.

We have worked with Joe Peyton for some 38, 39 years in furthering the intgrests of
our AssociaEion - worked clos-ely and worked weIl. In EruEh, it can be said thaE that
relationship has Lasted longer than any relationship beErveen any Ewo Taro Leafers in
the business of advancing club affairs. Oh we--argued - hour we qrgued - buE always,
consistenEly, conEinuously, we argued for the ttgood of the slubtt, ever the topmost
Ehought, on his ever-active mind.

In a very real way, Joe and the Association were s)monJrmous.
No one loved this Association more. No one wanted more to ensure its success -- to
guarantee it,s achievement of its purpose - to bring and hold EogeEher in fellowship

we who have shared our unique comnon bond.

Just a month ago, in October, six of us, ED HENRY, WALT CUNNINGHAM, SPIKE OIDONNELL,
CLIFF HANLIN, BILL SANDERSON and we visited Joe. He had jusE returned from hospital.
He knew the truth - the r^rorst.

At Ehat gathering, we broke bread with Joe and Margaret at their table. Joe was
trying to bg his old .chipper se1f. At one point, he became quiEe reflective, telling
a sEOry trre had never heard betore.
The story was of Joers youthful days in an orphanage - without a family t,o love,
to love him. They were days of hearE-tugging loneliness - a grrawing expeiience which
was
only offset, by the friendships which he subsequent,ly
found in the Division t'friend'ships
like'no olhers" werl his very words -' t'fri-endships which gave me new
meaning Eo nry own lifeft, his words again.That was a month ago - and novr, today, the st,eady worsening of Joers condiE,ion is
painfully obvious.
We left Joe on Ertro Eouching.-notes - "Itm going Eo last t,o Christmasrt and rI rvant,
the boys to be my pallbearers."
It has been a satisfying My in the sense thaE we think we helped Joe. But it has
been a sad day knowing Ehat we are coming to the end of a life.
And now

more.

it is January. Joe has lefE us - he nade it "t,o Christrnasrt -

and

a bit.

Thornton ililder once ivrote Lhat it is the ti.ny, day-Lo-day events Eirat. defi.ne the
truth of a personrs life. I.Je are rvonE Eo believ-e ttrai a rnErn is nteasured lry dranr.a and
crises. Yet, it is Ehe snraIl pi-eces of time that speak more eloquently Ehan all the
drarnaEic moments ever could.

a leEter here - a. telephone call there - a t'Thinking of
Joets small pieces -ttcet
l.Jellt'rvish to anothlr one - a "l,eLts-try-this-and-seea
youtt card Eo that one -t'i',Ihy-donrt-lve-give-iL-a-go?tt
if-iu-works, Kenrt - a
- sr,alI pieces a Lhousand t,imes
over - always in the efioit to put uHis Associfcion "over-Ehe-rainborvr' (his very
And

phrase)

Think, if you will, of tire Herculean effort reprgsented in Lhe 75r000 posEcards
rvhich were rnailed, rvhen postage.rys5 rrs-penny-s-6a'r6rt, inviting the 75r000 addressees
t,o join our ranks - a mission-which failedr-to Joers everlasLing sorrow and regret.
His facility for remembering Ehe names and intimate deEails of so many of our members was unique. Joe PeyLonts name will certainly be remernbered. It rvill be recorded
in the varieEy of importanE roles he played in the history of the Division and of its
Association.
His appearance was striking - and contradictory.
His balding pate along with his pale complexion might, in a lesser person:Ility,
have seemed to present a luashed-out look.
But his powerful voicgr his boundless energy, lris uninhibited laugh, his infectious
smile, and his capacity for seriousness, cornpl-etely overrode any monochromatic,
milqueLoasty picture.

Ah, there was that. warning sign at Sctraumburg lvhich no one heeded, leasE of all Joe.
of a numbness in Ehe fingers of his left. hand. He lvas puzzled -not- pa.rticularly concerned -- just. puzzled. So much so tiraL the usr:a1 song-and-dance
numbers rvere missing this time -- Ehe last time around for Joe -- his last-reunion -the gaEherings he loved so very much.
Ironically, the characteristic thaL rernains in the minds of nrany of us at. Lhis sad
time is tllat. picture of fiEness that he projecEed for so many years ---especially those
song-and-dance routines - the Harvaiian rviggles and the rendiEions of "The Rock bf
Chickanrauga", his tradenarks. And in earlier times the rendiLion rvas aided and
abetted_by the little Peyt,on kids. As Jim Peyton said of Ehose days, 'rl^/e lcnetr the
rvords of The Rock before we understood Peter ilabbit.."
He tvas complaining

:k :k

:'r

Joe Peyton had Ehree greaL loves in his life - his family, his church, his arrryr
We ruere never prirryr to the order of Eheir rank in Joe's heart,. Joe
never told us. IIay we believe that they enjoyed equal prominence in his affections?

experience.

The amazing Joe Peyton continued t,o arnaze us through to his end in this vale of
Eears -- he and FaEher Tom, his son, it developed, had planned his orvn funeral service.
He had selected the music - the powerful "How Great Thou ArL" - the beautiful ItIt Is
I^IeIl
l,lith I'Iy Soult' - his beloved'"Ave Mariarr - and the nragnificent closing number,
ttThe sErif e' rs or Err'.

Nor had he forgotten his 24th. On a separate page of the program rvas printed a
portion of our Memorial Service rvhich he, Joe, had recited so rvell, so nnny times.
IL rvas that fragment rvhich goes:
"The friendship, rvhich is engendered among those
rvho fighe togeEher on the field of bat.tlel risking
their lives, not only for the cause for lvhich they
fight, but also for one another, is differenL from
every other kind of friendship, different from the
t.ies of flesh and blood, different from the ties of
business association, different from the ties of
social acquaintance. Once cement,ed, this military
and combad friendship lasEs forever.tt
They were words close to Joers heart.

And ive

lived up almost fully Lo our promise of a feiv rveeks earlier Lhat rserd

as his bearers.

serve

i{aIt, Cunningham, Cliff Hanlin, Dallas Dickr Ed lienry, George i^/aggoner, Bill Mullins,
Hand i"icCumbie, Bill l,luldoon and rvc brought Joe's body into and from the church -but. solner{here and somehol following deparLure from Ehe church, chaos struck. The
procession of ca.rs became separated. Joe vias alrvays good for a laugh rvhen one of our
number rvould clraracterize some evenL as being ttas Eou1ed up as a Ew6-car funeral.tt
Joers very oh/n 55 car funeral rvas Eruly fouled up, ttr,anks in large mea.sure t.o the
dozens of traveling Balt.imoreans rvho cut in and out of the convoy rvith reckless

abandon. Certain of the bearers never nnde it to the gravesite. I,le say, loving1y,
"Joe, a feiv of us failed you at the very end. Please [nors ehat we trieil-our beit.rt
:k :!

:'<

i{e tr,ave losE a dear persoiral friend. l'Je have lost an inspiration.

I/ith his death, a Eremendous hole ha-s been left in our club. He had brought. Eo it
a qr:ality, such originality, such enLhusiasm, such effort.
There r{as no one quite like him nor is there likely Lo be again. We vrill miss him

such

beyond measure.

His death is an incalculatable loss.
He was one of our gianEs.
Unlike Ehose who live by double sEandards and expediency, he remained constant to
his principles, no matter ruhaL forces or insults rr,er€ hurled againsL us.
It is a sad thing ryhen a talent dies. It rvasnrt. unexpected. His indomitable rvill
had kept. him alive for weeks beyond the pronostications of tl"re medical fol-ks on his
case.

But norv Joe has gone and r{e are left rvith a feeling of devastat,ion.
God

rest his soul.

Vaya con dios.

a
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of Joets funeral - at the church to be one of our own -- good JIM CONT.JAY. His
we must share it rvith you.
The day

Jurs

of the ushers who turned out
warm follow-up leLter touched us so that
$re met one

F, Couwav

12, VERSAEES ctRCIt
TovsoN, MATYLTND 21204

8ebruor7 9, 1988
Dear

KeDt

Enclosed i8 EJr check for t25.00 for duee, aud
looething for tha Pot.
I eu glad that I bBd on opportunity to Eeet, Jril
ud aoEe of tbe otber De[ of tbe asaociat,ionr I jult
rish though th&t it, could heve beeu other th.D at a
tiEe other tbBn ai, Joe Pertolr3 farevell.
I donrt hor rhether you &nor hor I oet Joer but

it my be of irterest to Jrou, ard tell you bov thoroughllr he carriod out his rolc es choplaia.
One Sundoy nomiag at church I mlked up in the
line of people to receiye Comnioa ot, llorsr aud tbe
Dlcharistic Minieter (tbe loylan lic.nsed to distribute
the Sacrment,) vaa o nal rho I had previously scen' but
did lot hor, but aa ha gaYr Ee Co@ior I Doticed he
,ore i,he Taro Leaf on hia tieclip. lfter UB8s I Eited
for biE to leBvs tho churchr ald I asked biu if he had
rerved in the 24th Division. 0f courae the questioB
iuediately established i[ Joe the coEradesbip of
Uorld Var II aDd the Pacific Theat,er. I erplaiued to
hiE tbat I hod bee! 'rrttacbedrr to the 24tb ir lier Guiuea,
ard had gone oB to the Philippinee ag part of the
Count€r IEtolligence Corps detoch8eut, serving the DivsioD

G-2. I believe it Es in that yer-r first conversation
thst Joe Euggested I joir the lesociatiour and vbea I
aaid, rell Joe, I rcally Es leyer arsigned to the
to the Diyision, just ottached t,o it teaporarily froE
USIFFE for the caEPaig!, Joe soid rrtbatrs eaough' lets
Biga ,ou up! rt Ee took ry aue ead addreas, aDd seai
them to you (or rhoever Ga the Secretary then) aad
didart even nit, for Ee to giYe bio the dues, he eelt
his oE check i[ t,o get ne oEtablished o! t: e rolls.
Durirg hi.s illness I had the priviledge of visit,iDg Joe at, hia hoEe. 0ver the heodboord of his
hospitol-bed huag the rrFollor-ldcf Picturer and o! the
ELls rere oiher EeoorEbllle of tbe 24tb.
Hsd it Bot beel for oy chonce Dotice of thet
Toro Leaf tie-cliP I probsbly rould not haYe hed the
good fortue to bave oet Joe Peytoar ald Msrgaret,.
The Diyiaio!rs lssocietiol couldnrt hove had finer
repreaeBi,stivea.
Keo, ercuse

oy rrubling, but ellor Ee to say ii
m6 a real tribute to Joe, eeeiag hor uany of you
came frou loag distencee to be vith his fsEj'ly for
the fuDeral. I hope to be able t,o sPend sooe t,iEe titb
you fellora iu the future; Eaybe ot Sovaunah!
SiDcerely,

7

The homily fot Joets funeral rvas given by one of Joers o\^/n choosing - Tourrqgrs former
Pastor in Savannah, Fr. Kevin Bolandl He ofened rviEh a story concerning his tirst
acqr:ainEance r.rith Fr. Tom r'rho trad just been-assigned to his thurch. SaId he, t'I sti1l
remember his first day. He left a note indicat.ing that. he rvould be arvay for'a few
drys. "
Among his ferv rvell chosen i'/ords - so beautifully delivered with that sonorous
voice - he said:

A family plaque in Ehe Peyton home ivith therlncreasin[
name Joseph indicaEes
Elr,at. the rurme can be defined in meaning as
faithfulnesst'.
In the first reading from Siraeh rve were told Ehat "A faithful friend
is a sturdy shelter -- He lvho finds one finds a treasure." I am
confident thaL the members of the 24th Tnfantry Division Association
found in Joseph Peyt.on such a treasure. At various times he was
President, Secret-ary and at the Lj-me of his death rvas Chaplain t,o
the organizat,ion. I{is friendship and loyalty Lo the members of this
group i{as something very special and dear Eo his heart. In lat.ter
years the travels of the PeyLons had as its core element. the anmral
convent,ion of the 24Lh Tnfantry Association. During the war in the
Philippine.ql their leader, Red Ne'vuman, told his men veqr simply,
"Follow Me". In a rvay, Lhe words remind us of the ruords of ie'sus of
yesterdayrs Gospel account -- when the tivo disciples of John the Baptist
inquired-rvhere iesus rvas going, by invitation he'said, t'Come and SeL".
Thererrfollorviirg
are many aspecE.g of the life of Joe Peyton rvhich have been involved
with
Jlsus" by responding to the invitation Eo "Come and Seer'.

uIn Ehe course of Joers I''hss of Christian Burial, Jim Peyton st.epped fonsard and rnade
a staLemenL. I'ler 11 not reporL it in full -- much had to db r^rith singling out the
individr:als - Ehe rrErny,. many people rvho tended Joe in his hours of suf fering -- and who
gave t'his death dignity". i+e-want you t,o read some of the statement - and oh he said
it. rvith such feeling. Jirmny said:
On betralf of ny Mother, nry brother, Fr. Tom, and my sist,ers,
Pat and Kathleen, I rvould like to ttlank each of you for being
here to celebraEe nry Father's I'lass of Christian Burial.
Those of you rvho knerv my FaLher know that he r.,ras a very organized
and structured person and v;ell-prepared for all occasions. He
pl.anned this i'iass lvith my brother Tonrny last i'lovember. He wished it
Lo be a celebration of Faith -- a last, but living tesEi-mony of Faith
to his family, his Church and his friends. So ttnnk you for naking
Ehis celebraEion a moment of faith, not, only for Lhe menory of my
Father, but for us, his family.
:t

:'.'

:k

To Daddyrs i^lar Buddies -- the Chicks! 24th Division, 19th Infantry -A friendship from the Philippines to Ehe present time. A11 of you guys
are to us kids -- our Uncles -- trie thank you for carrying Daddy as your
lasE sign of brotherhood.
:l' :k

:k

And finally -- to all of you who are presenE here -- who trave offered
your prayers, your love, you-r supporL, your faith, -- we ttrank you!

after iL was all over, Fr. Tonrny, suffering those early pangs of loneliness
always hit one follo^ring death, put it, all in these beautiful words:

And then,
rvhich

5r. S"*rl,', Ul.,.h. eA*,A
2011 Darling Avenue
Waycross, Georgia

31 501

912t283-7700

Februarg 11,

Mr.

1988

Kenwood Ross

120 MapTe.Street

SpringfieTd' lrass.

01 103

Dear Ken,
On Februarg l4th, St. Valentine's Dagt Daddg wi7l be dead a NONTH. ft
seems much longer- The "sgmbo7" of the dag is A HEART! You knew ny father

and worked with hin probablg more cToseTg than nost of the Chicks. .So, gou
wi77 no doubt agree with ne when I sagr his heart was big, and he shared his
love equaTTg with his FaniTg, hjs Church and hjs Chicks.
I write thjs -letter to gou' Ken, a devoted friend, to THANK yOU for a77
gou did for ng Father and Mother during Daddg's i.l..i.ness and death. As painful
as it was, the frienilship of the Association nade jt Less painfuJ for Daddg.
I was there in Baltinore most of the past (4) nonths of Daddg's -l.jfe -- f
spent nore tine with hin than I did with the parish in Georgia. ,So, .I saw
his face light up when the enveTope said Springfield, Mass. He couJdn't wait
to read the 7itt7e "note" that gou would put in each card; theg gave him a
strength that was nore powerfuT than ang medication he was taking. When
I4other or I wouTd say it was one of the 24thers on the phonet he wouTd Tight
up Jike a Chrjstmas ?ree. Ken, he just Toved g'a77! And hjs working in the
Assocjation proved it -- hjs own dedication to the gugs and their faniTies,
his ChapTaincA, his Chairmanship and Co-ordination of the BaLtinore conventions,
are all LIVING IESTIMONIES of his Tove for the nen and wonen of the 24th Divi-

sion, the l9th Infantrg!
Mother sent me the Tetter that gou wrote to the FuneraT Home and their
response to gou, Ken. I know it hurt gou and the bogs not to have nade it
to the gravegard. we, naturalTg, didn't know about the probTem untiT we
arrived at The New CathedraT Ceneterg ourse-lves. yes, we toot were disappointedl but I know I speak for the fanilg when I sag we were more concerned
As Daddg often said to
about gour feeTings and gour hurt in not making it.
us kids, nang tines, Mr. Ken: "Nothing in this l.ife is ever perfect!" We17,
he said it again!

?his Tetter hopefuTlg shares with gou, b!r. Ken, the appreciation and the
thanks that Mother and us kids feel towards gou and a77 the gugs and their
wives and faniTies who brought jog to Daddg's 7ife, especialTg towards the
end of his Tife when he needed g'a77 the most. You were there for hin: praging for hin and with hin; encouraging him and supporting hin; nurturing his
hope and strengthening his Faith. Your friendship and the frjendship of a77
the chicks was his pearl of great price! Mag he Tive on in our Tove!
,Sincere-lg gours,

/4

I

Rev. Thomas J. Pegton
Pastor

I

YEA!

CHICKS!
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Association membership is open to anyone
and everyone who wears or ever wore Ehe
Taro Lea-f or served in any of its attached
units. Dues are $10.00 per annumr inclusive of a subscription to Taro Leaf.
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KEN DIBBLE (c 21sr. '49-t 51) of Rr. 1,
Myersto,rn PA is our Life Member #475.
Don'E know how we failed to mention this

sooner. Sorty, Ken.
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MEYER

with this:

SheraEon Savan:rah

B

J.

(D 34rh '44-145) of 103-40 96th st.,
dzone Park NY Ll4L7 sends a nice hefty
check inclusive of his dues and ended

te1.617-665-0269

WANT EVERYTHING

FINIg|{EP BEFORE YOU

LEA.OCRaAIP 13

KNOWIhl6 HOw 1O
AELEOATE

RE5.?aNStBtLt'fl

15 A
FR,IPAI .rt$e

GOO?

To 5HoW

tEADERSI{I?

TOM BAKEI^IELL, (724rh Ord. '42-.45), now
at Spring Hill Rd., Hancock NH,
having
moved from Ohio. He sends in this pi-ture
of himself in a singles shell. HopL it
comes out, Tom. Tot was one of ttourst' so r^re have a special affect.ion here

BILL

YARBURGH

(Tk.Co. 5rh RCT), of

2756 W.Philadelphia,

Detroit MI, would
like a line on "l"ly old friend, LESTER
YORK." Name ring- a bell, any6ne? C.elI
Bill at 313-894-1784.
WILBERT ,'ShOrIY,' ESTABROOI( (g Tq
6/48-7 /5O and PO!il), has moved again.
itrs 2708 (Nogal) Mission Veijo CA.
JESSE FOSTER

Lt.Col. (Ret.)

has
- found a

'Yrr'*e ABoof

Novv

.sEE

HOW

Tlc

:rI{E CHAIIS

OF COMMAI.ID EEAII,Y

ner^r member

woRKs."

-

nOsenr E. WILLETT of
32L2 FLLnt, Colombus GA. l,Ielcome aboard,
Bob.

-

Lr.Col.

EUGEI{E

NEVILLE, Div.GS and our

vah:able liasion with StewarL takes a good
shot, even if he wouldnrt look PHIL
sqr.rarely in the eye. That fancy folded
napkin ivetre throiving in as a little
dividend.
aHappiness is a long walk with your
puEtser.

{,I

(5rh RCT 12/50.
9/5L), \rants us to keep him posted on
reunion plans. We wiI1, Dick, we'11 find
you at 103 EastrnaDr N.Syracuse NY.
New member, DICK ANGI^IIN

"Thc Purple Hcort is worn on the chest, Airmon

the ploce vhere you ryere wounded!!"

Spteen,

not

on

11

t@

Inlhen you move and change your address,
PLEASE send us your clrange of address.

to mail you a Taro Leaf at
The Post Office rvill NOT
address.
old
),our
fo::r^rard Third Class I'lail. IE will just
go Lo rvaste, ltliEh the cosL of print.ing
and posEage, this is very costly t.o Lhe
AssociaLion to have even one go to wasLe.
Send your address change to the AssociaLion
Office and noL to someone else. Thank you
for all your cooperation. Send old and
IL

does no good

nevr

ltt

''

''

,

..\' ""

That ChrisLrnas-week tragedy where the
passenger ship Dona- Paz and Lhe Eanker
Victor collided, with only 26 of over
1500 surviving. Did you realize that the
Dona Paz was l'{anila bound from her part aL
Tacloban? She was sailing through the
Sibuyan Sea, lbrinduque 3 miles to her
starboard, Mindoro 4 miles to her port.
Familiar waters for some of you.

" s"n

P'

_><

.-'r'

address, please.

\tl

OW,:-'
I

u1

home town
Now'look here, soldier, I don't care if you are from the same

(-

Anv reQueSI Of NELSON GIORGI (C TSLTI
50) Lets most serious consideration.
38t'h
rnii.aEntally, he's now at 1831 NE
xEncrosing
F-d:G;a;;Gi6 ru. He writes:
LoUIS ROCKI'trERK' ^!O.--C-!o.'
d;;; for llajor11/so-8/s3,
rqih i/50-P6w
-of 831 sl'i 70th
W"V, N.t-uderdale FL, who has assured me
that he will attend the reunion in
|

New address for B0YD
L. SMITH (a e Sv.
Zl,st t46- t51). I^Ias Apa.lachicola FL. Nor.r
is Rt. 1, Box L42-8, Wewahitchka FL 32465.
Boy4, are you playing tricks on us. I,Ie
can'L even pronounce these towns.

l'0

tt

for
5".r""t tt.- Irm arranging a mini-reunion
under
served
who
members
fot*"r
pr"i""-[.o"kperk. Most of us havenrt seen
"tt
vears' rrm
t"i-h.i-ctt i;; the past 37
t opi.re to have aE llast 15 or 20 f ormer
fotmer
*.ilU.i" attend. If t'here are any
wourd
who
oEhers
any
of
know
vrho
members
them contact
like to atEend, please- have
time' -*E-"t,-ihe abov6 iddress. At that
Co'
C
old
preseil-fir;
Lhe
plan
to
r,re
!i"g.''
"- 6i-"o"r"L, N"I"o.,, this one--geLs all
tt.-p,rUfiiity t. can mustser. No problem'

-

-=I€

TSilrONtsto
^{o

If you have
noE seen

Dtvtry}

MATTHEtr^I

B.

(A 19rh
r50-r51;24Eh
Sig.
in Gennany
t57-t58:
and
Ft..Rileri | 67'68), 16ok at
him novr. Great
shot. Matt.

ATTKEN

geauiiful smile!

This division had better be it, buddyl'
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Who's Who and What's What
Good leEter from BILL DOUGHERTY
(t zlsr t4L-145; A 21st t49-t 51) of
Ext,on Rd., Somers Point NJ wherein he
said: t'Like Eo puL in for membership an
old friend of mine, an old pineapple
soldier like myself . His name is
JOHN J. MOYIAN, 24 President,i-al Drive,
Quincy MA 02169. I'{y chgck is enclosed
He
to o.v for his lst irearrs dues.
ioiireh r co. 21su tirf . in r40 and
iernained unLil '44. He rvas a lightweighE.
figheer rvith the Company and fought, the
best of histr class in the Bor.rl at
Schof ield.
Johnnyrs in, 8i11, thanx t.o you.

canffiuout the l{onorable
Sam is now
L. LEWIS (5th RCT).
a member while he siLs "as Judge of the
Court of Appeals for the state of Tenn.
He uses Box L, Polaski TN for his rnail.
Werre right proud of you, Sam.
rJrM SHANE (n 0en Tk.Bn. t51-r53), is
aL 270 E.Church, Shreve, OH. Hefs a
reEired police chief. He asks "Who else
of the 6th Tk. belongs?r' Good quest,ion.
BuE iL would Lake us at leas t 3 hours to
go through 2300 files for the answer.
Easier Eo ask you 6th Tankers t.o drop us
a line. MeanLime, Jim, wetre gonna ilo
for you.
our d------- t,o
"poj.}n
HER.Iv1 CRITCHFI.IiLD, retired serseanL
who was A/52n4 Field 'so_,Si-aJts
fl.jor
"rvhere is the Task. Force Smith
crowd
meet.ir-rg?" wg answer ttr,at. fI-io" .." ,.,ot
arvare) but 2) rve hope t.heyrll meet with
us in Savannah in Septemblr.
Although the new-ilsoner-of-l,lar Meda I
is ent,ering the Defense Department. supply
sysLem, Pentagon officials say former
POWs and their nexL of kin should delay
aLtempts to geE Ehe decoraEion until
procedures are in place for issuing it..
Officials fear recent press reports
indicating the medal is almost ready Lo be
distributed might. cause ex-POi^Is or their
families to overr,shelm the military serThe chatt.er

SAMUEL

SLolen from the Schenectaay (N.y. )

Gazette. It features our very own
HERB KINGSBURY who lives in the Eorrn,
along with good wife Ethel. hlerve a good
hunch Lhat Ethel is going to be happy
Ehat. werve found spa.ce for this on-e.-Of
course Herb may go ape - but. in life ya
take yer ctances. Nice going, Herb.
Werre get.ting a mult.ipliciEy of
pitches for $ for- t,he Korean ilLr Memorial.
Think it over. We ought Lo Ehrow it out

for discussion at

Savannah.

The scene: arfFta (ca) rraffic Courr,.
The defendant, lvas a baseball fan
Eicketsd for -parking in a no parking zone
near the stadium.
The fants lalvyer had a witness who
brought out ttraE,- his client. at,tended
30-40 Braves games a year.., and never
not.iced the parking ban before.
Judge B.rry Zinunernan cut off the
E,est.imony by sayingr_"Are you going to
t,eII rne he goes to 30 Brav-es gimes-rr vear?
Is this going to be an insaniEy defen-se?,'
Judge Ehen dismissed the ctrarges.
.. Ittu
He
figured the defendant had suffered

vices wiLh requests.

Like r.he birds,Tr. Member RICHARD
and lrlilnra DOYLE
Lst Bn. 34th .43-t 45)
have flown from -(Hq.
Watseka IL to 522 Ave. Mr'
SE, Winter Haven FL 33880.
Herers an inter.ffi*r45-'46)
or,". Just joined
(Z+ttr Sig.
of 520-Lucas
PI.,
MerritL
Island
FL
32053
wrot,es:
t'Joined on Mindanao. We were qr:arEered
in an abandoned race track at l.iiat.suyama.

BOB HART,

bar right. across the street from
quarters. Old friends, please contacL.r'

Compa.ny

enough.

rry

Do you mean

13
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drinking buddies,

Bob?

Tellit to the r.n.
@

SECoA/D /Y)AN.''

--

ARilr- VETERANs OF woRLD WAR tt SERVING IN fiIE 24TH DIVISION

Battery B, f3th Field Artillery Battalion held a reunion the week end of June 15'17 at
the Woodland Motel and Restiurant in Sylva. Six members of the Battalion attended.
Organizer of the event, Grover Sutton of Waynesville, formerly of Jackson county' sup
plifo caps for everyone bearing the battalion insignia. Ihe men were stationed in Hawaii
and were sent to fight in New Guinea and the Philippines from 194l-1945. After 39 years'
Sutton dug an old aldress book out of a suitcase and began his search to locate-the original
group. Att-ending the reunion, from left to right, were Mr. and Mrs. James Robert Hicker'
Ion oi Lynnvillel Tenn. ; Mr. and Mrs. Harvel B. Elliott of Dickson, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs.
Grover i. Sutton, Mr. and Mrs, Major Ernest Church of Jonesboro, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Gentry of Elmer, okla.; and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny M. Trammell of chickasha'
Okla.

picture reProduces we11.
of 305 Polk, I'/aynesville
sent iE in. He was 13th Field - as if
you couldntE guess. Your gang looks
terrific, Grover - slightlY aged -Hope Lhe

GROVER SUTTON

NC

buL what Ehe heck.

Lt..Col. DAN SHARPE,, Ret., (13ttr Field
t51-'52
0., S-2 and S-3,
as Liaison -r
wri-tes, t'If therers a Division or Bn.
reunion, would like to knov;.t' GoE news
for vou. Dan. over there aL 2L37 Colpert
Raleigh'NC, werre rneeqing in Savannah in
Septeilber. Youtre onlY a Push and a

holler from

' L6oKr sAtLoR, r APPF{EI3IA'1E- a McE cRISP-r
.Sar-uri 65 gucH As :r,IE^IEXf frIld9Bon.
Good BILL BROOME -r-ta." from Manila
then on to Singapore, Jakarta, Bangkok
and Hong Kong.- iVatta guy. He writes
that the Sea6ees have restsroed the
Memorial on Corregidor. Thatrs about
the 3rd t,irne rvetve read of its repair
and restoraEion. tr\rhat is happening to

Lhere.

check for
Along with a u*ffit
you see
purpose
other
whatever
and
"dues
of venue
fittt comes a notice on a change(llth
F
for RUSSELL and Alice HAGERMAN
' 45-t 47). Belj-eve itr s surnmers in
Iansi-ng, MI - but, E,o get awaY-from
the rvhlle stuf f they go to 900 9Lh Ave.,
Lot, 169, Palmetto FL 3422L.

ir., Bill?

(r

The 24th Infantry Division Association
is an eqr:al opportuniEy employer
and does noE discriminaEe on Ehe basis

of race, sex, religion, rratural origin,
disability, or age.

krandicap, veteran
14
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ONTOPOF
IL's always great to see a one-Eime
like a
back to the fold -ttWelcome

member come

Capistrano swallow.-- We say,
hoire, VIC ZNARO'/SKI'|. A 3rd Engineer Comoanv C - Vic was with us in the '4Lt+S'aays. Nor* 60 Nichols St., Chelsea, }'lA
is whe-re hets aE, having retired from
G.C. Vic is wondering about the cost, of
our Savannah adventure come fall. For
starLers, Vic, we leave it to you Eo
dicker with your Bostson transportaEion
folks. The tooms at out hotel - $50.00
per day. More on expense as our-plans geI.
Ya gotta nrake this oner Vicl you've been
away Eoo long.
a-

42, or 41, or 40, or some years ago,
we met. the pompom girls of Japan. From
high school and college days, rve thoughE
we knew that, the pompon girls were the
cheerleaders who carried Lhe pompons,
those wands Lufted rvith crepe paper
ribbons, in parades and at Lhe sports
events.
It. wasnr E unt.il irart s end when we rnade
a disLinction between pompom girls and
pompon girIs.
Pompom girls (Japa.nese Lype) r{ere a
t{t{ II phenomenon named after the Swede
Bgfors who gave us the rapid-fire AA gun.
They were named from the sound of the
rapid-fire discharge. The name i^ras therefore associaEed with the rapid turnorzer of
the client.ele of Ehe pompom girls in their
business in the little paper houses in
every Japanese city or town.
Just a little trivia we thought werd
throw in.
Great days, werentL they?

--

Johnny Unitas once wanted to open a
chain of restauranEs called "The i]nitas
SLeaks of America.r'

And now wetre quoting JOHN E. WILLIAMS,

(c 19rh 7/50-LL/5O), of 1019 S.Main,
tLgo.r Rapids MI: "i was noL aware, until
associarecently, thaL we trad an active
lfy
Eion. i must say; I am very pleased.rvas
Ehe 24Eh
with
stay
shorE but dramatii
one of my rEinest Hour-st...Never, before
or since, have I been so tired...so
Lerrlfied... so wet.. . so miserable.
However, all of the nega.tive points were
offset 6y inmense Pride.
Love Lvery word, JohnnYl Ehank You.

Membership Chairrnan B0B JOHNSON sends

things.
us one of those did-ja-know
Herets his: "Did you know that the
5ch Armd. Div., the 95th Div. and the
24th Div. share Lhe common nickname
'vIcToRYr and Ehat the code name of uhe
lst Div. during I,JI.] II was TDANGERT?"
wILSoN thoughtf,ully
Emily (Mrs. GMNT0N)
we were at, 8";
c.alIed us one cold a.m.^she reported she was 80" in the Honolulu
sun - to advise us that StiY LUM' now by
chanee of name TIM YOUNG LLIM is now in
the Falolo Chinese Home, Tenth Av.,
Honolulu HI 96846. How about overwhelmins Shy with at least 1500 get well
and thiikin-g of you cards. lJho of our
qrouD ever ieturired Eo the --- ------ Rock
fiittrb"t walking into Shyts friendly
extended arms?

t

a FaEher and
next faII. He has
ioined-up filius, Set. PETER M. MARKOI^I'
(nq. e B'34th 'sS-'5S) of 6429 Freeport,
FavetEeville NC 28303 and is in the
pr'oc.ss of locating pa.ter, Sgt.lbj'MARKOI^I
(:+utr '57). Sounds like a terrific ide-a,
MC B0B JOHNSON

proPoses

Son Night aE Savannah

Bob.

:--

By Mort Walker
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(get it? ) you like for us Lo
save a few $ by not having Eo send ouE
statemenls each August first, reminding
you Etrat Ehe annual $10.00 dues are due.
We could make a parquetry (get. it?) of
tlne 22C stamps wetd save if we didntt
have to send out such reminders' noE
t.o mention the blood, sweat and Eears -well sweat anyway -- represenEed in
gett,ing the reminders inEo your hands.
Hope we donr E f loor you (geu it? ) wit'h
our idea.
Wooden

This wood al.so apPly to our
:-;;;-:::-t:
.,f.-- -'i '
itlr*'--.:
:;"
"a"*':

;{&"*:iwl
--ffi--*--:,*
-.:

Life

Members who have

Payments
due on Eheir memberships. If you
have questions as Eo balance due,

,-':*-.-*7''":t'.: , ;: l
-.- :
5:f
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f:rftrffi

ask us and wet11 advise.
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-Jetfrey Lvons, SNEAK PRIiVIE\{'S/CBS RADI0

of fun our convention will
The program? WeIl, no jugglers no rnagicians - no dog and pony shol.r.
Hardly that,. No, basically a chance for
old soldiers Eo gather - tb reminiscence to call E,o mind memories of service Lhe good with the bad - to enjoy the
pleasure of one anoEherts compairy for a
few hours.
Most will arrive on Thursday Sept. 29 spending whatrs left of the fi-rst iay in
seEtllng in.
be.

And loads

Then Friday, itrll be a visit to
Alnra l&.ter - to see what changes time has

wrought - to give General SPIGELMIRE a
chance to show us what. his Division looks
like as it starts its 47th year - and take
our word for it, his show will be an eye
opener - topped off with a Friday night
dinner.
Seturday - itrs back at our host,elry we plan on keeping Ehe gals busy while
the boys meet for their annual meet,ing t,o
pass on the business of our e1iEe club.
Not heaqy stuff - but it sells like bagged
ice in August.
Then Sunday will com€ - it always does and amid farewells, operaElc enough for a
3O-year whaling cruise, we'11 be off,
bound for other parts, other places, and

in time home.
As to who will be there. We have
received 7 inquiries in the last two
weeks asking that. very question. Itfs like
Ehe questions "How lohg is a piece of
stririg?"
We donrt know who will be there.
We have some good guesses based upon
41 years of experience with this thing but-guesses
: guesses don't
good answers.
doilrt make
rnake goocl
Tell you what we'11 do. You write
your11 be wiEh
and tell
telI-us
us Vou'II
Savannah with us aE
at Savannah
and wetll publish iE in the next Taro Leaf.
Thatrs one way of solving the problem,
of answering the question.
SHERATON SAVANNAH RESORT RESERVATION REQUEST
(Please Type or

PrinkAll lnformation)

city:

zip:

State:

(_--)

---

*No. Adults:

Day

Date

Day

Date

Please check desired accommodations:

! Single - $60.00 E Non-smoking room
fl Double-- $60.00Check-in:3:00 p.m.

preferred

-

Check-out: 12 noon

Suites: Cal[ hotel direct to reserve.

No. Children:

Sharing with:

Credit Card

(Hotel

Signature:

will not assign roommates)

Exp. date

#

Name: 24IH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

Dates:SePt. 29

- Oct. r'

IMPORTANT DEPOSIT/RESERVATION INFORMATION
il; il;;;;;i*r

Jt
ait" ts"
"rtJio

ln

"ni

L""p

il tt* frllo*inc

' 29,

1988"

vo" qniellation number)

date will be accepted on

Use

me nsemtion request Jor each moil requnted

'Extra

oerson charge: $15 00

'Rollawhy charge: $ 15.00
'Maximum (4) people to a room

1963

bit from ROGER HELLER
Oakland CA goes like this:
"I wonder why so litt1e of another
side of Army life apPears in aII the
publicat.ions -- Ehat- is' stockade life?
i,Ih.n *. were in Australia, a really tBig
Thing' r,ras I Corps Scockade in RockhampEon. Affectimately known as 'Jacksonb HoLelr after a lst LieuEenanE from
Misslssippi. I was then in rGr 19th -and the tales of reEurning soldiers
incredible. OtGrady DrilL and each mistake
earned eiEher an hour or a half-hour
oulline a 1000 lb. roller around the yard'
itrict'discipline, uniform and personal
sEandards like the old R.A., all in a
blazing sun. How Australians used to
sather"bv the fence in utEer disbelief at
Ehese tmid Americans. r Have been trying
for weeks to remember some of the guys
in that company' but I jusE canrt -- I
mean those senEenced Eo prison. Suppose
no one wanted Eo come home and wriEe
their memoirs that they had been in jail
or doing t,ime. A huge guy, who did duty
with Alamo Scouts, relurned to G Company,
a professional wrestler whose name I
think was Duggan, was one of Ehose
involved -- ina he was one of the few
willing eo talk to me aE greaE lengLh.
He was Eough, worldly, nice, and literate."
Wonderful chatEv

(19rh Sv. & G 6/43'-LL/45), of 5567 Thomas,

I.ie believe that itrs never too late to
publish nj-ce thoughts in our coh:mns.
this warm note from BILL MCKENNA arrived
weeks after JOHN THORNBURGTs deaEh. Itrs
noE too late to let vou see what Bill
wrote. Read it and i^retre sure your11
asree: ttl received a note from Polly
Tfiornburg telling of Johnrs death (Hq.9o.
lst Bn.r"34th), i good soldier - a goodfriend.' We met, a[ain, at the Los Angeles
reunion. Forty years had passed, a lifetime. But I siraif always be grateful for
Lhe Associati-on for bringing together
John and me and for allowing us to share
special thoughts about events long since
oist. I remember John best for having
i refreshing, if irreverent, gense of
humor,
and E6r being able Lo keep loose
in rui-tightr sitr:ations. our prayers
and thoug[ts belong, nowr- to Polly, loving
and cariis wife of-one of our devoted
comrades.x
Bi1l, we rvere especially fond of Johnny;
we are 6specially Proud of You.

IE

f19rn a nice
(c ztst
5ta'u"t7
nrLL
f"tt"t-ii"*
;;[I;+z)-ii gtot DoroEhv.- lATTgoN
souEh GaEe cA:
At*;" from Ehe quate
:^9ne liutle
"ilIy
o orsr in-to BoB PETTTBoNE
.Iliili" iiE"ti"..-He
*b9
i;-B"k;t;iI.ta.beforewashe the bugler
t'o
call
the
;i#;;;-".it
-iooks
-blew
70rs'''
Gorfs-in-the
gr;[!;;;.t;;e rro* nn[oY' MANKoTISKT',ELLrs,
Zienaml-Nrcor"s'iiA, and sHENK -,,a11 doing
fine...was on Wahoo a Year ago'
Thank You Bill and Mary'

Delicious scraps gleaned

tfr

.

-l

Do YourselfAFavor

ei
Sheraton Savannah

Resort & Country Club
612 WILMINGTON ISLAND ROAD
SAVAN NAH. GEOBGIA 31410

Attention: Reservations DePt.

72
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Iaziest man in the world: Ehe rnan whose
greauest ambition is to be a toll collecEor
in

line at a toll

Ehe e:<act, change

on the New Jersey Turnpike.

booth

rEs
DETAILS

0k y, wetll give rem to YOU' Sans any
more sour grapes.
UniEs at Stet^rart which have been
redesignated follow:
2nd Battalion, 21st Infantry Regiment
to 2nd Battalion, 7Lh Infantry Regimentl
2nd BaLtalion, 34th Infantry Regiment

Reminds us of an expression we had for
it in the old army days - the verb? to brownnose - we never knew whether
iE rvas one word - or th7o.
- 2].st t49-r51) called
LoU SELMI (I & c
Cherry Hill NJ. His
ll.I4adison,
from 201
ohone - unlisLed - is 609'667-6694.
iletd love to hear from anyone. Is still
laid up - shrapnel still in his left
fooE -'medics say cantL remove it - worser
Lou st.ill suffering from Ehe frostbite
of those terrible months. Card him or call him - Lou needs a picker-upPer.
We get ZOM(ED .81, so often because
we donYt send statemeirts. trrle donrt -and rge ainrt, gonna. To send statements
would take hours of administrative Eime
just going through 2200 files to
determine who is behind - not to mention
the cost - 22q each - of nrailing out the
statements.
I,/e keep mentioning that our fiscal
goes from Aug. 1 to July 31. Dues are
rener.rable as of each August first.
lletre not compucerized here. We have
to-do every bit. of our work by trand.
It's slow and tedious. Please bear with

7Eln Infantry Regimentl
32nd Armor

to 3rd Battalion,

5th Battali-on,
Lo lst Bat.talionr

Armorl
2nd Battalion, 70th Armor
t.o 3rd Battalion, 69th Armor;

lst Battalion, 13th Field Artillery
t,o 1st BaEtalion, 14th Field ArtilIery;
BatEery A, lsL BaEtalion,, l3th_Field
Art,ilierjr to Battery A, 13th Fie1d
Artil1ery;
2nd Sqr:adron, 9th Cavalry ,
co 1st Squadron, 4th Cavalry;
238th Aviation CoupanY
to Company D, 24th Avi-a'tion RegimenL;
L74xh Avi.aEion Company to
Compa.ny E, 24th Aviation Regiment;
246th Transportation Aircraf t Maintenance
Company Eo- Company
Regiment.l

rlr

US.

64Ll,:.

F, 24th Aviation

24Lh Arr:ck HelicopLer BaEtalion

to lst Bat,talionr'24Eh Aviation
132nd Aviation CompanY
to Company B, 159th Aviation;

SUTJ6HTER,

AScowr
I(OR,EA

609th TransportaEion

Regiment;

CompanY

K, 159Lh Aviationl
The Ist Battalion, 75Ek. Infantry (Ranger)
rvas redesignat.ed to the lsL Battalion,
to

Company

75th Ranger RegimenL.
2nd Bar.ralion, 35th Field ArEillery_
eo 3rd Bactaiion, 4Ist, Field ArLillery;

"Surc, coloncl,

I

scll

it-bat

yorr gortd briag your oun

lsL Battalion, 35Lh Field Artilleryto 1sL Battaiion, 4lst Field Artil-lery;
3rd Battalion, 19th InfanLry
to 3rd BaLEalion, 15th Infantry.
There, ive tlavenrL said a gosh darn
word - just the faeLs, folks, just the
facts.

iag!'
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Pruslileil's
fmEe
the demise of the 19th, 21st and 34Eh within Ehe 24th
Wanna share Ehat correspondence wiEh our Prexy? Here iL is:

In the matter of

framework.

0. Harsh
of the Army

Honorable John

Secretary

The Pentaqon

I,rashington,D.C.
Dear

20310

llr. Secretary:

0ur Division Association has just finished iis 40th reunion and in addition to other
business has elected me as its president. One of my first acts was to call upon you and
the Chief of Staff to reverse the decision to eliminate the l9th,2lst,and jqth Regiments
from the rolls of the 24th Division. At our business meeting the combat veterans of
trorld l,rar 2 and Korea unanimously requested that I implore upon you to change that

decision.

As you are well aware the 24th Division was che first to taste cmbat in the second
lJorld l.rar as well as in the Korean I'lar. The meorbers of our Association are primarily those
who served with the Division in combat although there are a few like myself who served with
the 24th in garrison.

hr. Secretary, the me[rbers are truly heartsick as wel] as angry at the decision to
remove those regimentrs fron our divisionrs rolls.What can be dorre at this late date?
t/e would appreciate hearing from you so we might inform our membership through our
magaz i ne.

Thank you in advance.

L,n."r"ru- //

)iwi,,l,f/|ililili,LilOONALD

E.

ROSENELUH

Pres ideot

General Carl E.

Chief of Staff

United States

Vuono

Army

The Pentagon

t/ashin9ton,D.C.

20310

Dear Car l:

I have just written to the Secretary as the newly elected president
of the 2qth
Division Association,and now^t write to vor-,o i"rp""irrtty
decision to remove the l9th,2lst,and 3qt; tni;nt;i'nugirunt, ."qr".i ii"i iou'rJr".r" tt"
from the ro,s of the 24th
lnfantry Division'
As you-can-unde.ta"iJ,ln"'pri"cipar members of our association
are those who se.ved with the division in cmbat. Ti.r"
a
few like ryr"if rf,o r"ru"a
the division inpeacetime. As the first airirioi-io lJrte "..
combat in both the second trorrd
lJar as well as Korea,our membership is v"ry angry-as
as heart sick ouer-ieeing ttat
their beloved regiments will no longer be i".t"oi ii. weil
division.lt would be no different
than if the 325,505 or 32lst Field i.r" to'0".".ou.J
from the 82d Airboroe Division roils.
Carl, as you well know, the members
fought with the 24th are absolutely devoted
to rhe division as are the few of us *ho who
served iiir, ii
vou mighr rook inro this before the sword or o"ro"i", i"l-rlii'.".'w.'jir'"iirij'"ppreciare
"i.,i";".;;"r."i";:;;|tr,op.,r,",
hearing from you so the membership might be lnioii"J-tn.ough
our magazine.
Thank you

in

advance.

nostN
Pres ident
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New Shetby mayor settles in to office
By Mark Williams

after flooding last Year.

News Journal

SHELBY

-

A thick, green binder

lay on the desk in the office newly

Naturally

confidential.
The Mayor of
Shelby, OH is
one of ours.
In fact
BILL THOMPSON
is our Life

Member tt486.

Read how hls
home town
paper played

ir:

inhabited by Mayor lfilliam Thompson. "Codified Ordinances of Shelby"
was printed on the binder's spine.
It didn't sound like light reading,
but for Thompson it's a required text.

As mayor, Thompson needs

to

know a little bit about everything
comes with the territory. So he
uses the thick, green binder of city

-

it

ordinances as his guide.

"I'm just settling in," he

said.

"There're constant things that need
attention."
Thompson was sworn in Jan. l,

after winning over former threeterm mayor Garland Gates in the

November election.
Before the victory, he worked for
Kilgore
Stall Certified Public
Accountants. He retired as a vice
president of the Shelby Building and

&

Loan Co. after 28 years.
He's a Shelby native and a graduate of Shelby High School. He also
graduated from the Ohio Savings and

Loan Academy, completed
Armed Forces Institute

U.S.
courses and

attended OSU-Mansf ield.
Thompson, 57, who calls himself a

E . *'%{.

l:ffi

re

ffi

&ffi
ffi

"It's very inconvenient for the elderly."
With that in mind, Thompson suddenly received an offer he couldn't
refuse. During his first City Council
meeting, city workers volunteered to
repair the court building's flood damage.

"I was really ecstatic about that."
The court will be moved and in
session within a month.

"At least we'll have a respectable
place for the judge to hold court."
What about a respectable place for

WILLIAM THOMPSON

City Hall?
Like the Municipal Court building,
the City Hall was damaged by last
year's flooding, with plaster cracked
in places.
"I'd like to see a new city building.

political neophyte, said that since he
took office his days begin and end
with meetings.

thinking of a new city complex."
"We," in this case, is the mayor
and City Council.

Down the line, we've got to start

"You're in demand for meetings
all the time. I carry a lot of different
hats," he said.
Thompson said that one his first
goals was to get the court out of its
cramped quarters on the third floor

of City Hall, where

it

was moved

Down the line, Thompson also
would like to expand the city's industry. To do that, he plans to meet lrequently with the city's Chamber of
Commerce director.
"They've hired a full-time director; that'll make things easier."

J-

Our very own, Gen. SAM S. WALKER
(A 19th) wirs the guest, of honor at a
memorial dedicat,ion ceremony in Seou1
honoring his father, General Walton H.
Walker. A stone monument was dedicaLed
to the former Eighth Army Corrnander who
was ki-lled in a vehicle accident on

Dec. 23, 1950.
There are several. striking similarities
in Lhe careers of the l,Ialkers. Both graduated from the U.S. Military Academy aE
Wesu Point after attending Virginia
Military Institute, the school at which
General- Sam Wa1ker nour serves as superintendent. Whlle the father was cormanding
Eighth Army efforEs during the Korean War,
the son also served in Korea as cofluunder
of Compa.ny A, 19th InfanEry Regiment in
the 24th Infantry Division. Both father
and son served as instrucLors at Ehe U.S.
Arny Infantry Sehoo1 at Fort Benning. Both
served as tacuical officers at West Point.
sons are
General Sam Walkerrs Lwo
preserving the. famlly I s .military- trldition,
currently serving as majors in the U.S.

Walker at the monu-

Army.
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Tack this up on your bulleEin board.
Elsewhere, in Ehis issue, youtll find a two-page advertising piece direcEed Eo
Clay Blairrs-recently releaie-d ttThe Forgotten l'Iar".
We have given this space as we believe that, rvithou_t any doubt, itrs the absolut,e
besL yet of-the nany hlsEories on Ehe Korean hlar - maybe on any war.
I^Iere you one of those poor souls inEinat,ely involved rvith that sorry-st.oryr fun
right out and buy a copy.- You'Il read detail-s you've noE read i, qly of the other
refiorE.s. Yourll-srveat-but the relieving of various of the g9rry officgrs - complete
rvith names, ranks, and - almosE - serial numbers. Blair pulls no punches.
Youf 11 read abouE a chief of staff, a I{esE Pointer, rvho, according to Blair, was
be even alloi,ued on the batElefield Eotally
"a drunkr' (Horv and why a drunk could
e"capes us). Yourll ?ead about the misfits or rvho rvere in the Ehick of things. .Why
thesL eight ba11s ever goE to Korea, or worse st.iIl, rvere allowed to occupy any Arrqr
slots thoroughly mystifies us.
LeE.rs look at a few of Blairrs cornrnenEs about, particular people: "lqss Ehan inspirthe Eime"..."a serious
irg"..."a drunk buE a wonderful fightert'..."h" was drunk tr,alfgeE
his Eicke.t, punched"...
Korea to
bit.h"..."in
tshe u.tit"il..-"-Jor,6t.
for
*"!kr,"""
tta self-oromotertt...rregotisE"...ttinsensitive to the welfare of his men"..."inepE
tioop leidert'...t'Eoo oid"..."too deaftt..."etc., etc. See wtaE we mean? This should
be in the library of every Taro Leafer.
And then there are the mean tr,aEreds and the petty jealousies rvhich army life seems
t.o spawn with delicious appeEite. Blair calIs 'em.
Like each of Ehe historians rvho tras rvriEten Ehe story of this miserable rvar, Blair
r""ffy glosses over Ehe ivhy of our having been sent Lo_ i(orea, if rve rvere so untrained,
if lve-wEre so unready for tombat. Ttratrs a question. rvhich, it seems Eo us, tr,as b9ena
..roia"a ior the last'35 years. tlho rvas aE fault? Who allo_wed us Eo geE.into-such
state of unpreparedness?- I{ho.goofed? Llhg screrved up? Of courser- they're aII dead
,ro, -- buu jus't Ehe same, IettE identify'em so, in the name of God, iE doesn't trappen
again.
Whv should Lhe Uniged States Army ever be unprepared? hlhy an Army, if it isnrt
prepa?ed at all Eimes, ready for any contingency?
Our orvn memory easily goes back to r41. It, is our conviction Ehat, r-egardless of.
w6at tlashingEon itid or ilid not know, and did or did not Eell- Honolulu-, the catastrophe
at Pearl Haibor was i-nexcusable. Kinrnel and Short were caught with Eheir underwear
shorving.

So, too, rvith that catast,rophic 1950 sunmer. The undenvear rsas shorring again. trt7e
were Lotaliy and completely unlrepared. Why. Yes, WI{Y?? I'lhy?? lllcLy??
In this highly reconrnended book, you are given the sorry impre-ssion ttraU Lhe 24th
officer corps-was a mixed bag. You -can get very, very uncomfortable ln reading iE.
I'/erve Lalked rviLh Blair - by telephone. I^le got the feeling then -- and a reqding of
ouE -- thaE he tried his d----est to give Ehe Division a break,
his book bears itItthe
luckless bunch.tt In our corner, he geLs an A for Ehe effort.
picEuring us as
If vourre one of those who thinks he was suckered int,o a lousy-screled-up rvar -and as'we read your nrail, we're convinced EhaE your.ntmbers ar-e legion, you've simply
goE Eo spend $3'0.00 for A copy of this slzzler.- Itrll be the best thirEy you ever
spenE.

again - itrs the ABSOLUTE BEST to come out on Ehe "Poll-ce AcEion".
And if you canrt afford a copy, wriEe us and rverll loan you ours.
The important thing is Ehat, as a Taro Lea,fer, you should read it.

trIe say

Thanks

for lisEeningl
22

@trE'F'OR

TNE

RA.QD

tsent &
occounte d for
I,Jell, not present - yet - but accounEed
for. Theyrre gonna be, with us in
Gen. THOMS C.
Box 51

APO Nerv

York

RICHARDS

'

NY

i*o,I*"

il3?:E #o^fisiBt"1-:1""ft
his
":ltgottt
uiiina"Y wishes f-or
;";i=;;i
we-were qigtt!

o",l*

Savannah:

i";;r'v-

i',"i-"ry'

".,t
i.i^'ffi!'""-6I'JiE.--Et

o9L28

t:t

"*

ti-trt.

"

f lorq

'-:::" r,I" ilins ;i
*ru'rif
Redrs warm rePlY:

1

!1

displav

t'il't" b."rrt,iful ilorver arrangement
in my office - after the birEhday
r.r*in, 'oasr,'that
DorothY Pitched on
A5"t;;
30
"- Januarv.
;of ;ii- ttre kind greeLings on ttr'aE day'
touched
this-ine-- and its gleeEing-carfr
no
heart
try
'like
it
place
a- special
I
othbr.
"-";fot a Iitele while I could- not Ealk Ehe morning
as mv memorty' recalled Parving
places
-other
it october...and
Zi
-- trl$
deep thanks and aee;efii*trion" '

-

ttBronko"
ATKINSON was going

the rounds at

Schaumburg, giving
ttrat Zsa Zsa line

which goes: ttcive
me my tennis
racquet and my
horses and the
fresh air and a

?

There he is again - tr,amming it uP. No, please foigive us - one- more time.
We-are using Ehis one onlY because
it shows off }4argaret PEYTON and JOE
so nicely - in a sPare moment at
Schaumburg last August.

trandsome man as
and

a partner,

you can have the
t.ennis racquet
and the horses
and the fresh

air. "
t-'
EDDIE ROBINSON has found a ctrap who
"never heard of the Assoc.tt So wtlat
else is new? This chap is HAROLD If,{RSTON,
540 Flancock, WollasLon IvIA. He was
Hq. 13th Field at Ej-me of P.H.
-Just joined: SSG JAMES A. BRANTLEY of
536 Grove, Fayatteville NC. Jim is our
22O4Eh member. Werre growing!. Jim was
Sv. & A Btry, 63 Field 5/53-5/54. rbppy
youtve joined us, Jim.

lI

Itr11 be lGty-bar-Ehe-door when one of
our members sees anoLher run of Sctnumburg
photos. This one of Marjorie and STUART
STILLI,IELL was Laken by JOE MCKEoN.

I23

Sometime agor we recei-ved a call frorn CoI. GREGORY W. MAS0N at StewarE. He was
compiling the list, of the Di.v.Arty. conunanders.
He sends us a copy-of what he has, acknonrledging that it is somewhat incomplete.
_-ok yr all youartillery men -- can you fill in Lhe cracks and/or tell us wlrere wetre
off
base. write him, if yog wiII, at, 5 winn Place1 Ft.stewart GA 31313.
_wriE9.s C.regi 'W-e in Div.Arty. are already planning a great Red Leg
--Meanwhile,
Welcome
Lo help wiEh the Celebration in S-eptember.r'
DATE

FROiI DATE TO

RANK

REIIRED/

CURRENT RAII

x

Brigadier 6eneral

Ji0es A. Leiter

Srigadier

t{i I I

General

i.n

Gruber

t9 42

l9 44

f:Jor 6eneral

1914

1944

Brigadie

r

Srig.dier Gene.tl

Hugh Cort

Colonel

DNiint E.

Cclonel

Prul R. Iiltere

Dec 45

Feb 46

CoI

Cilonel

Ch.rl.s C,

iar

46

Jul

48

Brigadier 6eneral

Srigedier 6Eneral

Henry J.D. lteyer

Jul

48

Apr

l5

Colonel

Edr.rd 8. ticCarthy

Jul

48

tlay

50

Erigadier 6eneral

G€orge

Colonel

Robert F.8.llecl

unI

t nt

Jul 5l

DEc 3 5l

Birtsdale Ha.lett

Dec I 5t

rar ll

lrar l?

52

l'lay

l8

iry

2l 52
ll 5l

Br i gad i

er 6ener.

Srig.dier

I

General

I

0ct

Eeech

8l

rnchird

45

0ct

45

Brigadier 6ener.I

Dec

45

teneral

Jul 5 50 Jul l5

B, B.rth

Elryn D,

944

Apr l6 5l

Post

5l

50

Jul 5l

52

Nov

C.rl L Hutton

Nov 22 5?

Jan

John D, Eyrn!

J.n l2

53

Feb 28 5{

Carl I. Hutton

54

iler 31 5l

John D. Byrne

ilar I
Apr I

54

Ap. l9

54

Colonel

Ca.den ll. llcConnel I

Apr 20

54

Apr 21

54

Colonel

John D. Byrne

Apr 28

54

Iay ?5 54

Col

onel

Brigadier
Col

General

onel

Erigadler

Edrin L.

l'la!. ?6

54

Jul 24 34

Colonel

Rolrnd C. Eorer

Jut 25

54

Aug

ErigadiEr Een€.al

llllia.

Aug 16 :4

Colonel

D.H.

BrigediEr 6eneral

A. H.

Bri grdi

er

General

Johneon

R. FrEderick
Heyne
EendEr

- Note I

unk

- NoEe

llajor general

- NOEe 3

unk

52

Brigadier 6eneril

19

Briqadier 6eneral

52

Lilb!r E.

DunketbErg

onel

lJnk

Brigadier Sener.l

l5

54

ep. 12 55

Apr

l3

55

Jun

l5

55

Jun

l6

55

Feb

l0

5A

2l

56

I 957

John J.0.vir

Feb

Brigadier.Eenerrl

6€0rge l. Porer

l9s7

l 958

Brigadier 6eneral

Albe.t l.tron

I

958

I ?59

Brigadier 6enerrl

Htrry J. Lr.ley

Srigadier Generrl

li

Col onel

Ed!und lendel Jr.

t962

I

96J

Leo D, Kinn..d

I 964

I

964

Col onel

lilliar

I 964

I 966

Colonel

Claud lt. Kicklighter

t917

Jun

78

Li

Harry E. SoystEr

Jun

78

lr.y

80

ll.jo.6en

Colonel

Richa.d L.

iay

80

Nov 24 82

Col onel

Ray.ond S. Hatthorne

Nov 25 82

Nov

24

84

Col onel

Colonel

John C. Ellerson

Nov 25 84

Sep

24

86

Erigrdie

Colonel

G..gory l. It5on

Sep 25

Li

euten.nt

Cot

General

Col onel

orel
eral

r 6eneral

II

II

t.r C. G.rri

E.

son

fcLEod

Reynard

r 960

l96l

960

t962

I

86 present

*****

!uten.nt 6en€r.l

Eriq.dier 6enrr.l

Col onel

Note 1:

Jolned unlt ln Korea 15 July 1950.

Note 2:

offlclally srrled as "Tng. offlcer"
but appqrs to be act.lng cmdr.
Aetlng Cmdr. upon Deployment to Kors!
He was also 25th Dlv.ArEy.Cmdr.

Note

33

24

General

2
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llll h Crar lll

IrIE ASKCd NOI{TON ''GOldY'' GOLDSTEIN

thoughus on CIaY Blair's
ForgoLE6n ','larrr. His reply:

for his
t'The

e"H, flrrbn

EMERY - in anoEher
George-tells
shot..
Schaumburg
-the one
about PetEr Holm. Says Peter denied
marrving Joan Collins for her money.
He slvs"he married her for love. He
divorted her for money. AnoLher great
JM photo.
,
GEORGE

PUBLT. RELA,.NS

I havo Just f1n13hod leadlng "Ihe Forggtten l{ar"
Bla1r snd lt ls fan end auay the best book ever wrltten
Korean War and ney u61l b€ tho flnest book ever rrrltten

bJr

Clay

on tbe

on any

i{ar.

Ttrls nan dld an lncredlble Job of brlnging tbe realltles
of the Korean War: to llfe and he labuod tbe key offlcers ultb a
sense of llfe one never flnds 1n an tllstor1cal noveL.
t{hat ls noEt amazlng ts the bookrs readablllty. It ls I
fasclnatlng Job you Just cenrt put dorn.
I lnay not agr:oe Hith all of h1s concluglons or assessnents
of varlous off1cerg, but he roached thos€ concLuslons and assegsmenfs
by revleulng the facts and maklng up i:ls nlnd, not by 8o1ng in wlth
pr€-concelv€d 1deas.

gar

ds

i

4

r would enthuslastlcally rocorment Itrhe ForSotten wa):rrl[ to
alL Assoclatlon membels, I(orean vetg or not. It ls fantastlc.
Ro

and Pat

,

L

Told you we were trying !9*:h-ory-J-9u
each of 'our past Prexies. BERT LOI'IRY
r{as one of our best. Note thaL
satisfied grin. Great Sctratnnburg shot,
Joe.
{D

-

rl
There are many tvays to fight the winter
b1ahs, like flying to St.Croix or Lo
Tahiti, or livening up your rvardrobe with
a new outfiE. The lat.ter solution nErv not
be as relaxing as Lhe oEhers but itrs'
cheaper and will also cheer up the couple
next. door who canrt get arvay trom the ^
land of the icy gusts. But BILL HANSON
out there in California probably doesnrt
undersEand lvhat wetre uaiking a6ouu. You
lvere looking great at Sctr,ar:mburg, 8i11.
A J1'1 photo.

*r4%
"War has been good to me."
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I7'g A PACK OF LIES!

recently wroter "I never see
artillery rnan in your
cinard fug""." Tbatts an out-ind-out
but we ain'L about Eo argue.
Try this on your piano...
Thls letter just received by our
I'go-getEertt

Ignoble thoughts while trying to put
this issue to bed:
- An irony: The worst problem facing
the fiberglass boat industryis fiberglass'
greatsest strength. The boats never wear

Someone

you menEion an

Mem6ership Chairrnair,

ouu.

BOB

(as overheard
- Or put another w4y
a bbat dealer): ttiust give me one--good
hurricane Eo get things rolling again."
- The Helga stuff is getting boring.
- Or perhaps it always was.
- As tsitillation rnaEerial, the Bakker
story has been old for a long, long time.
- From the bizarre and inexplicable
file:
- Vanna Whit,e and the autobiography
of a letter-turrrer.
- Michael Jackson.
- The NFL playerst ttttnion."
- Jimmy Swaggert.
- Faryn HaII.
- Peop1e who put' pineapple and oEher
fruit on their fronL door.

JOHNSON:

t'Dear

from

lst Sgt. Johnson : Locator Fi-le, Army Times, 2 Nov.87.
I se:rred with uhe 24Eh IrLf.Div. B/50
to 10/51, Korea, Hq.Btry 63rd FA Bn. and
C Btry 13th FA Bn.
l,trarsha11 Anderson
lst Sgt. USA ReE.
Ref

1304 Easc Olive Ave.
Lompoc CA 93436.r'

II

CARROLL

(O :+Irr
- ROBBINS
r5o) of ri.r.
5,

Box 190, Lumber-

Ttre effervescenL Sherry
widow.

Billrs

Lon MS recently
met another one

of ours,

LLEWELLYN,

BOBBY R.

(E 21sr
L/53-LL/54), righc
there in Lumber-

BRYANT

ton. Bobbyrs at
Rt. 5, Box 211.
Carroll - thatrs
his picturetttenertt
sent, in a
for Bobby.
(,

An old man was being interviewed by an
admiring reporEer. tt$il, whaL s<actly'is
your
age, if you don't mind my askin!.rt
Ir11 be 97 years"old
"ItIl-!e11-you.
'
Eomorrow. tt
ttThatf s wonderful. You aopear tso be i-n
marvelous condition. rl ttOh,
The old man beamed.
yes, Itm
doing fine. And, you !now, I don't have
an t'Weli,
enemy in the worId."
Ehatrs a beautiful thor-rght, but,
how do vou explain it?rl
"Itv-e outlived every dang one of them.rr

Herers a bunch - DON KNAffiONT GIL
HAEBERLII'I, VICENTE SYDIONGCO, Indey
SYDIONGCO,

and who elserHelen

HOSTETTER.

Phil carrght you in abouL a dozen
of th6se - and wfry irot? - and yourre
oerfecElv lovelv in evervone. You take
g="-t pitture(s) ! !
He1en,

a
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Our Veep, BOB ENDER asked for a bit of
space andr- ilf course, it is given:
ttDear Fellow Taro Lea.fers,
ttlt was so very thoughtful and. most
n"t"iorr" of so'nnny of you to Eelephone,
Eend cards, letEers and Mass cards durrng

only am
;;e "it;; Robertars illness. Not
but it
f--io"it"a by all yoqr-kindness,
L;-;;;;-"pirt".i"'ted by- Ehe entire familv
rnore than iiry of you wiLl ever know'
ItRoberta is in heaven not'r, with our
in spifit'
u"t-"t" will be with us mosE
c;;t;;
of
-- ana I hoPe Eo see
i; il;;""t
you dorun Lhere in Person.
Very sincerelY,

Ak

RoberE Endert'

While voutre with us in Georgi'a come
September, *hY not Plan on an extra
a.ir or w6 to- hiE-oire or more of their
St.Simons - Sea "c6fae" Islestt - LittleTheyrre
absolutely .
Jeky11.
Si.Simons or
a;iighiirt. - ttre' leafIet, irrovided herewj'uh

will-give you some i|3

has rnade a Payment on his
1t744. Case You were
Life
-,
on ehe barrelwonderinr , iLt s $I00.00
for 5. Nice
per
year
head of $20.00
going, Gerry.
GERRY MURMY

MembershiP

€
Remember JaPan in 1945 - thq country
we had subjugated - a shattered-empire
nafulal resources, few- factoriesr ,rittrobviously
""
iiui]t"-r""a, lit,cIe housing - bu!
ttrat could not accept defeaE'
"-irrftrrru
. rt has all. happened
N";-;h;-joke is on us. t'You
were there.''
il y;; iif"ti*" - and
.E
MIKE MARINO has tiPPed us off on
E- Ilth, Linden NJ.
JOE NASKIEI^IICZ , I34
r53.
This is the only
Igth'in
G
iou *"=
out Lo the
reaching
we have of
wav
ttuirinitiaLed. r'
e
Mort l^lalker is st'iIl walking along
edge -- and we love it'
featherrs
a
SOMETIMES

oe'f ltREe
OF aEINO
TREATE?

LIKE A

5ex
oSaec'f

...and together q"tl] go Eo-Savannah
your
with
hours
few
a
Eave
can
and-vou
old buddies.
We tried Eo keep track of the adminisErative load of the- Hqs. Office during
the B weeks of Janr:ary and February.
Incoming - we averaged 1-B letters, cards,
packages or calls per day. -Outgoing we av6raged 11 letters, cardsr Palkages
or calls-per day. You'donrt Lhink we're
busy?

.-

T. OET SICK
OF ?BYING 'IO

8e TReXre?
LIKE ONE

FIIGFI I{ATS &
OORONETS:
A. Phillips, formerly Chief of
David

the

latin American Division of the CIA, noiv
reLired, tells a perfectly delighuful
sLory on himself . It goes this rvay:
, It, all tr,appened on a train he was taking
from Philadelphia to New York soon afLer
his retirement.

The 24th Signal Batt-alion recently took
an old tradition and gave it a new twist.
The o1d tradlt.ion was Dining-In and the
new-.twist was inviting the officerrs wives.
"The Sigrral gattallon r^/as affiliated

"I saL down next to a 35-year-old rnan
in a gray suit rvho lvanted to ask a lot of
quesLions. As odds rvould tr,ave it,, it
Lurned out he worked for the Soviet
Embassy in Washington. The nran was asking
me the same quesLions I had to (ask) rrhendeciding rvhether to recruit people. I
lied and said I was in the foreisn service.
"This guy thought he had a hoE one. 'I
will arrange a big
discounE on a trip t.o
iuloscow for you, I he said.
"tlnly friend, I will tell you the truth, r"
I"lr. Phillips then conf essed. "'I just
retired
the CIA two rveeks ago.'
ttfYoufrom
are
me joking?t was Lhe-reply.
Then: tlrlhat an arnazin[ country! a nrair on
a Erain tells you he is from the CIA.r"
The Lrvo men had exchanged idenLification.
I1r. Phillips irad given him Lhe brochure of
his organizaLion of former intelligence
officers. The Soviet, official had reciprocaEed with a business card.
t'[,{e shook hands in Penn Station, and he
asked for his calling card back, saying l-re
realizedtin/e
he had rrvasted it. t tl.lor'- I said.
are both professionals. You
keep my
brochure,
and I l.rill keep your
^^-i rlr

in June 1986. Between Ehen and now there
had never been a fornnl gaEhering where we

brought the folks together in the dining
out Eype of thingr" Eaid Capr. Raymond j.
Lewis, adjutanL.
And so Ehey did. and broueht Ehe wives
along so the irives'cou1d see"t'what. goes on
at one of Ehese events.r'
The exact origin of the Dining-In is
not known. It. is believed that the
practice dates back to an old Viking tradition of holding formal ceremonies
included a dinner of fine foods, drinks
and fellowship. Later this custom spread
Eo Ehe monasteries, universities, and,
eventrrally, to the military
officersr mess.
The mei6 was the tthomet" for the
bachelor officers, a Iclubtt for all
officerss and the center of social life
at the military garrison. t'Mess Nlghtril
which was usually held once a week, brought
the officers EogeEher in a fraEernal atmosphere and to nrake Ehem ar^rare of the

h-ucuries of life.
The close association between the British and American armies during the world
wars 1ed the U.S. Army to adopt. the DiningIn as part of its speci"al program. During
the postwar period the Dining-In losL its
popularity and soon disappeared.

tI
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Focfsyou
shoulll
know
I^Irites R.S.

'+nl

The l4embership Chairnan speaks:
Any members spot,ting the name of
ROBERT A. JOHNSON, 24 'rltripple Sr,.,
Somerville I'A 02144 in rhe-Army Times,
DAV, VFI^J-Magazine or others, kindly
disregard. ThaE's me looking for nel

Bowen, of 72 S.l'Ieadorvcliff ,
Little
Rock
Ark:
trl would like to contact former
slrch ?s, Wm. R. hly,
.enlisted--peopJ.e
Roxbullr
M{, John PlunkeLt
of phillyr'
John Breedon of trlashington DC. Ler6v Bobin
of Hourna IA, Harlan Tiefenthai of
- lau1 Gray of Heaven knows where,
Yichigal
Geor.ge Zaroles of Chicago, et,c.
"Most of you active members seem to be
generals and colonels and franklv I
didn't see !E!y of them during mi service.r'
Not so, RSB, not. so. I,Ie hive'8 or 9
generalqr

and about, 26 colonels,

our 2100 members.

members.

Best regards,

{3,L

q^/,*

-a

BILL and Leota

PENCE

(24 Med. 152-154)

of 9727 EIm, Tampa FL are back from
Australia, New Zealand and Fiii. Since
then poor Leota - she likes "Lee" - has
had t.o undergo radiation Ereatments.
Reports BilI, "Thi_ngs okay now." Wetre
wishing for you good folks.

among
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ILLUSIONS
a
illusions? WelI, wetve g-ot
oiviiion €PS' -werve gone
get-our hands on
"orroi"l--fto""
;h;'"".h tr----urying tohid
requesEs for
5d-;;';"; Then'weYve the
orders
i"*.-- and wetve filled
wit'h a simple requesE:
:iil;;;;-;.i,a S4.00.', Th-e record shows
"ccordinelv
ignored our
tlt"t;; even dozen lr4ve aid
wear'em well'
iii-'sl--wl"ii'*
;;;;.;;

No

)
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r
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"/\

t

men.

We spotLed a Peter--Cromble lnving t'he
Triql of Bernard
fe"a-in-it" tv film, rtThegot'
off a memo to
we
Inrnediately
Co.[r.t'
own PETER CnoMsLe . Eqr:aIIy.pronto
""=-"irrr
nice reply, which read in
""*"-peterts
part3
*-nih" Peter crombiel playing t'he part' of
sernaid e;;a; in rThe-Tiiai oE Bernhard
llth, is ny sontco"tzr. airi-ng on May
PeEer Crombiel III (I am Jr:nior but, s:-nce
longer use the
rrv-i"tfl"i is ieceased, I no
Peter,
rrr).
numeral
the
ii.-;;t-ieEer
the Graduate
;;; 55; ii a graduate from
1979'
3-"to.i'of Drata at, Yale University'
own apartmenE
his
ln
i" t been living
" since r79 ind has aPPeared in
i; NYa
Plars'
;;;;;.;-Broadwav and off-Broadway
He has also appeared in other plays. Ln
Washineton. Baltimore and Pittsburgh anclsoaPs and siE-coms' rt
i., r*"i ueievision-'ip.i,..,
For,Hirer r You
;;";;""-;;;;[iil
ilould have seen h1m as a Dist'rict to
Attott"y. He has rnade two triPs
Giii.=iri, in the Past six weeks for

;'ili';f

I

W

1tt=t

lltt

z(fl-

'rM

( -13

l
ui
rrttlli
Irll

Linn-

ffi
?#Bffi::ffi :
s"ker: uhL Second trlp rvas for a Press
ior the Goetz movie.
tour
---fif-ri"h
Ehat I will see you
I could say":i:ie*ffi;
IE is very.
at the [er:nion in Savinnah'
wnrcn
Conventiont
PSA
the
unlikelv because
a"tplY involved in takes Place
i
"*
5 - 10 in FL and, I rmrst be
September
thlre. The 339th Engineers Rer:nion takes
olace. SepEember L --4 in New Orleans.
i ,ifi be'Ehere too. I havenrt' ruled out
the 24th Retrnion as yet, buE I am sure you
the Predicament.
understand
ttThank you for
Ehe +ews- clip-an9 your
interesE iir son Peterrs Eheatrical
career. Virginia and I have two sons.
Three years iounger than Peter - ls
James.' Boui are urunErrried; grandparents,
not, much to our disappoinEment.
we are
ttKindest
regards.tt
Good questi6n - how nany Taro Leafers
have nrade Broadway, TV or the nrcvies?
Tune in on May llth Please.

"And this

ll

,ll

illr

,nh\,n,n*

r

one t got for heroism in the face of a

Senate Committee."

NA?IONAL ENQUTRER

I

Marv and JIM MIMS (114 lt team
LO/44-6/45), of 811 Lawson,.Midland TX,

Wahoo'
i.ieU="t"d'Ltreir 40rh by going..to
"a monument
Visited the Arizona Memorial,blundering'
io-i"iieatble and montunental
Wt-t. , price tag!" 99f "Y*P.!hies
Jim. Fe stiIl sly t'hat
noE
"*."ti"l
or didlegardi"i" o'f '*hat Washington did were
caught
Ehey
shoic,
;;11 iir*e1 and
with their PanLs down.
- fronL and center.
Men of K/5Lh RCT
ROD GARLITZ wanLs You to call him at

il3;flii;i3'fu.

t":o *

:3'Ht'i*',s,-,s2.

Sez KENM FENTNERs "Yout11

Niagara
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Falls in '89.t'

falI for

Revisitrng an old haunt

FEil UP

A common request., complaint, suggestion

-- call it what. you rvill -- is like this
one from Col. ERNIE I'IOODI'[q.I{ (Hqs. Div.
Arty. t52-t53), of 1905 Camelot, Ann
Arbor MI: "I wish there $ras some news
about Division Art.illery in Korea and/or
Japan.rt So do we, Ernil, so do rve. i^le
beg for ner^rs; rve beg for the rrames and
addresses of former Taro Leafers. Donrt
forget, probably 500r000 men have passed
through Division in iLs 46 years of life -and we are a membership 2100 strong. If
rve hadnrt failed ariuhmet.ic in grannnar
school, wetd-give you a percentage reading
poor - obviously.
on Ehat - it's abysnrally
-sniae
And lverll noL rnakL the
reply, ttHolnlany names and addresses can you supply
us?fr That would be too nasty'. But-wedonf t hesit-ate for a momenL to remind
you Lha! in our 42 years of existence as a
tlub, D/A has helpeil us not one si-ngle
rvhit in this business of loc-ating any
men who once served. No sir-e-e-er it
has been word-of-mouth, plug here, plug
there, every single inch of the r'ray. And
this is being lyritten by one rvho knols,
one who has been ploving the fields for
evgry single one of those 42 years.
Inle're not, talking through our trat.

TO HEHE

ILts been said Ehat, an arrrv Lravels on
its stomach. If thaLrs truer'then Headquarters and Headquarters Battery, Division Artillery-can Lrave1 a long way.
The battery's field kitchen is in the
running for the best kitchen in the Army,
said Maj. Doug Buither, an award evaluator
from Ehe Department of Ehe Army. The
kitchen has already risen above 1,100 other
competiLors t.o be one of the nine finalists
in the Phillip A. Connelly award.
The Connelly award is the top award
in food servicL, said CWO 2 Lyn' Degear,
division food adviser. This is rh; 19lh
year of the compeEition, and the winners
will be recognized as the best in Army
food service.
The field mess sites are evaluated bv
a team of three people that, rvill travel'
to each of the nine sites in such places
as Korea, Panama, Germany and, of course,

I

ForE, St,ewart.

Sgt. Maj. Michael Damico, an evaluator

'ttow

for the award, said HHB, Div.Arty. was the
first of the nine units the evaluators rvill
be looking at.
The Stewart winners sEarted at posL
Ievel, then went t,o Corps level, then
Forces Command and now Department of the
Army.
The evaluation takes about, eighu to 12
hours to compleLe, Buither said. He

gown !"

explained they observe two meals being
prepared and served, Lhen spend about
one hour reviewing pape::rrork.

r

like to run at, leasL
- Werd
of ttRedt,
in
every issue - but... A PHone
phoro.
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l,/e want

to

share wiEh vou

his lasL "issuet' of "The

this Lender ttGoodbyett to Gen. NEWMAN on the occasion of
Edge" in the A-rmy nngazine. Well done, Red.

"Forrnard

After 21 Years, Gen. Newman
Writes Final 'Forward Edge'
f

ifteen years ago, Army's best-known
.ts and most respected contributor issued a
standing request:

"lf I ever start to lose my touch, don't
let me keep writing 'The Forward Edge.' I
couldn't bear burdening Anvv readers with
a column that no longer had anything to
say."
It was an invitation that the courtly, selfeffacing retired soldier would repeat from
time to time; but when the decision to say
good-bye was made. it was Maj. Gen.Aubrey
S. Newman who made it, just as we at Axrrlv
always knew it would be. And as he leaves
the magazine this month, the "touch" that
never failed him goes with him.

-P\/

Gen. Newman as assistant dlv,s,bn cornmander, 82nd Aitborne Division.

An

Anrrnr magazine without C'en.Newman

military unit without
a flag, at least for a while, because as any
veteran of the wars krows, there are always
others to pick it up and move on. But there
will never be another "Red" Newman.
In my visits to military posts over the
is going to seem like a

years. the most frequent cornment about the
publication I represent invariably was that

Gen- Newman was the speaker's favorite
A-nuv writer. By itself, that is a remarkable
tribute, but also worthy of special note was
that the general's admirer could be anyone
from a private to a senior sergeant to a young
second lieutenant to a general-pretty good
for a 1925 West Point graduate who drew
many of the experiences he cited in his ab-

sorbing columns from years served before
many of his readers, even the generals, were
even bom.
This unusually wide appeal has always
been a source of considerable pride to this
exceptional man. You could paper a corridor
in the Pentagon with the letters of praise he
has received since the first "Forward Edge"
was put into print over 20 years ago, and the
ones from strangers that pleased him the
most were those from young soldiers, commissioned and enlisted. Each affirmed anew
his conviction that the lessons in leadership
and other soldierly skills he leamed as an infantry shavetail in the 1920s and 30s are as
valid today as they were then.
Several years ago, I wrote a len6hy'Tront
& Center" piece about Gen. Newman after
spending a day in their Sarasota, Fla., apartment with him and his wife, Dorothy, an
engaging onetime nurse whose enthusiasm
about the world around her matches her
husband's. As a fearure article, it was a natural because few military men still alive have
had as fascinating a life.
The general has long walked with the help
of a cane, the result of an old basketball injury, and the once ramrod straight back is
somewhat stooped now as he approaches
his 85th birthday. Much younger people often find it difficult to visualize the elderly as
they were many years before, and thus it
might be hard to convince someone that this
soft-spoken gentleman with the shy smile
used to be one of the Army's top athletes
and the hell-for-leather "model" for one of
its most famous wartime paintings. But when
he looks at you and speaks, his eyes still
clear and searching, his manner still that of
a soldier who has seen it all, the stories of
his distinguished past become instantly credible.
An outstanding athlete at the U.S. Mil-

itary Academy who participated in seven
sports and lettered in rwo, then-Lt. Newman
was a member of the 1928 U.S. Olympic
Team in which he participated in the pentathlon at Rotterdam. For years afterward,
he was one of the Army's top all-around
athletes and coaches until, as he notes in his
last column further back in this issue, the
time came for a new'trobby"-and so began
the writing career which extended his effect
on the Army long after he stopped wearing
the stars of a general. (Those who presently

run his beloved service never forgot Gen.

a
Newman, the athlete, though, and last fall
new 55 million sports complex at Ft' Stewart'
Ca., was dedicated as the Newman Physical

Fitness Center.)

The painting in which he was featured

(the modest old warrior would draw the line

at calling it "immortalized") was part of a
World War II "U.S. Army in Action" poster
of
series. Then-Col. Newman, commander
the 24th Infantry Division's 34th Regiment'
is depicted dashing forward with his arm
,rp.air"d in

a hail of Japanese bullets and ar-

tiilery and mortar rounds during the inva-

he
sion of Leyte. The action, during which
*ur r.u.."ly wounded and for which he reocceived the Distinguished Service Cross'
curred when some of the waves ahead of his
fifth wave, leaderless and having suffered
hearry casualties, were pinned down by heavy

fire. His example brought the troops off the

beaches and made it possibl€ to secure a
beachhead further inland. The caption on the
poster reads, "Follow Me." The wording de"Get up and
scribes the actual command as
get moving. Follow me!" He recalls that there

were a couPle of swear words. too'
The Clemson, S.C., native spent most of
the rest of the war recovering from a mortar wound in the stomach. He finished the
war in the Pentagon and in subsequent assignment tours was chief of staff of the 11th
Airborne Division (he was 46 when he became jump-qualified); assistant commander

and then acting commander of the 82nd Airborne Division; deputy commander of the
Infantry Center; assistant commander of the
5th lnfantry Division; and at retirement in
1960, chief of staff of the Continental Army
Command.

There is a great d€al more to the story
behind the assiSnments and deeds, but it is
not mine to tell as this wonderful soldier
retires from the "slot" from which for over
27 years he wrote to the service he loved'
Cen. Newman's story was written by him in
"The
the gentle mentor's episodes that were
Fomard Edge." They should be required
reading forever for the U.S. Army's leaders
and the led.
When an illustrious athlete hangs it up,
no higher tribute can come from a grateful
school or team than to retire the player's
number. In the same spirit, with this issue
"The Forward Edge" goes into Permanent
retirement with the fine soldier who wrote

it-as

an honor but, more important, be-

cause the two are
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BY MAJ. GEN. A. S. NEWMAN
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still memories. ideas and lessons leamed from
that ask for the light of print. but it is time
I
"rpe.ien."
for this
scribe to blow "Recall." More than 27 years have
"gone aglimmering" since retirement, and my 84th birthday is history. While tfte human element in uniform has
not changed, the situation has-with new technologies,
weapons, fighting vehicles and All-Volunteer Army concepts that are stranSe to me.
Editor in Chief L. ]ames Binder was kind enough to give
me this chance for a backward look at how "The Forward
Edge" was born and nurtured, because "The Edge" did not
spring into being full blown. So this is my aloha in the
Hawaiian sense of greetings and farewell.
The physical production of "The Edge" started in the
summer of 1966 with a phone call from then-Editor John
Spore. I had been a periodic contributor to Anuv (and its
predecessors) since early 1932, and two of my manuscripts
were on his desk when he asked if they could be used to
begin a monthly column.
So the column began in the September 1966 issue of
Anuv with "Hell-for-Leather Years," an article about my
tribulations as an infantry lieutenant in the troop officers
equitation course (as a riding student only) at the Cavalry
School. That was my sixtieth appearance in Anvv and its
here are

predecessors, including articles under pen names, such as
Company Commander, Colonel Riposte, Lieutenant Leaming and Stone Borealis. My second column, "Don't Dim
The Clitter," appeared as a new department called "The

Gen. Newman accepting the 1983 Distinguished Doughboy Award.

Forward Edge"-which continued regularly, now completing its twenty-first year.
Writing for publication enriched my life in retirement
beyond measure with new friends and a new mission.
Some readers have written letters to the editor, and others
have written me personally, from privates to four-star
generals, from wives of military men to civilians in various
categories. My file of these letters is a private treasure.
My writings also resulted in invitations to speak to varied
audiences, ranging from active duty units (in which I once

r To provide readability. I would write in a simple
talking-to-a-soldier style, use illustrative anecdotes and
work in some humor as opposed to the arid nature of training memoranda.
Another logical question is, "Since you were afflicted
with rejection slips before receiving consistent accePtances,

what made the difference?"
The answer to that finally seeped through my skull when
I wrote a 500-word article-and received several rejection
slips. The idea was good, so I revised and condensed it.
Then, at 250 words, I received more reiection slips. When
I polished it down to 92 words, however, True magazine
paid $25 for it.
The lesson was clear: revise and revise again to get the
fat out of your manuscript-so I began selling "Cerebra-

served) to a couple of graduating second lieutenant classes'

at the lnfantry School. I also spoke at the Command and
General Staff College at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., and a
combat arms ball at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.; an ROTC
graduation at Syracuse University, and to Rangers at Ft.
Benning, Ga., and Eglin Air Force Base, Ala. All this has
not only kept me in touch with the active Army but has
aroused my admiration for soldiers in our Army today
who are meeting far greater and more complex problems

tions" regularly to The lnt'antry /oumal, writing the first
draft in about 1,500 words, then revising to 600 to 800
words. . . and received 1.5 consecutive acceptances. This
may seem a tiresome method, but for me, multiple drafts
and meticulous revisions were necessary for magazine articles.
For "The Edge," my initial draft was around 2,000 or
more words, ending with the published article from 1.500
to not more than 1,600 words. This was laborious, but it
beats writing several articles and getting them back unpublished. Besides, revising is interesting-constantly seeking
just the right words that fit.
Since Anuv readers are potential contributors, it may
be of interest to backtrack the road I traveled that made
"The Edge" possible. At the outset, it is well to recognize
the validity of Mortimer Snerd's answer to Charlie McCarthy's question, "Mortimer, how can you be so stupid?"

than those in my era.
Finally. "The Fomard Edge" brought me the signal honor
of the 1983 Distinguished Doughboy Award, an award
which is "presented annually on behalf of all infantry officers to a man or woman who has made outstanding contributions to the morale and effectiveness of infantrymen
throughout the years."
I am often asked if I have a particular approach or method that formed the foundation for how and why I wrote
as I did. The answer is yes. From the beginning, my approach was based on these simple ideas (though I did not

write them out; it was more a feeling):

r To write what would be helpful to others, because
when I was a young lieutenant, nobody lost much effort
helping me.
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Mortimer's timeless reply, "lt ain't easyl" applies to most
successful endeavors, which include writing for publica-

Then, that call came from Editor John Spore; thus. the
nature of my writing changed and so did my whole purpose and outlook. It was as if I were going back and reliving my experience in the Army.
As I wrote in'The Edge" about happenings when I commanded Company G, 26th lnfantry, names, faces and
events became clear. I served again in retrospect with 1st
Sgt. James S. Redding and the other eight sergeants there
when I assumed command. To write about them and the
Iessons leamed there gave new purpose to my life in retirement. Each manuscript was written and rewritten in an effort to get it ,ust right, in the hope that how it was for me
yesterday would be of some interest and value to soldiers
and young officers today.
Now, it may be clear why I have summarized my leaming pains in writing for publication. Without that training
and experience, I would not have been ready to conduct
'The Forward Edge" when the opportunity came. My shoe
box file of notes collected over the years on active duty
now proved useful. A.lso, it was fortunate that I understood
how 92 words could be worth 525, but that the same idea
in 500 words was worthless, so every article went through
multiple drafts.

tion.

After graduating from the U.S. Military Academy in
1925, I was back there in 1931-this time as an Army lieutenant on an athletic detail trying (unsuccessfully) to repeat
my 7928 membership on the American Olympic Team in
the modern pentathlon. It was my athletic swan song,
bringing with it the realization that, athletically speaking,
I would increasingly resemble the "old gray mare." I was
not what I used to be.

It was then that I understood that competitive athletics
had been my hobby for years; so, while I would continue
recreational sports, I needed a lifetime hobby.
I made an estimate of the hobby situation, listing the requirements this hobby must have:
r One to follow the rest of my life.
r One which was independent of geographical location and climate.

r
r

One I could exercise in sickness and old age.
One which involved no excessive impedimenta or
cost, but which has some potential for revenue.
r One which would be of value professionally while
on active duty, if possible.
r One I could work at as little or as much as I wanted.
Next, I listed possible hobby interests and studied the
value of each hobby against the requirements. This was
easy, because free-lance writing answered all my require-

Few readers would believe (if I had kept count) the number of hours I spent on what, as you read them, seem simple little narratives from memory, but writing'The Edge"
was not really work; each was a fine visit to the past with
so many wonderful soldiers. It was a pleasure and privilege
to strive to bring each memory to life.
One last quction could be asked: "Did you originate any
technique, method or procedure in writing '"The Edge"?

ments.
I bought a portable typewriter, subscriH to the Witer's
Digest and taught myself touch-typing. My first article,
"Carpentry on Commutation," illustrated by photographs
and sketches of furniture I had made from packing boxes,
was published in The Infantry loumal in early 1932, and

The answer is, "Yes, the use of Comments as an ending."
The basic form for a story or article is a beginning, a
middle and an end. The old country preacher said it best:
"First, I tell them what I'm going to tell them; next, I tell
them; then I tell them what I done told them."

then the reiection slips started coming.

My first overseas tour was in Hawaii (1933-35) at Schofield Barracks. Serendipity soon made me a local mooniighter reporter for the evening newspaper, The Honolulu
Star-Bulletin, which was an invaluable experience and a
welcome addition to my paycheck.
' Concurrently, I continued to receive reiection slips from
various magazines, took correspondence courses with Tfie
Writer's Digest-and became a company commander in
the 26th Infantry at Plattsburg Barracks, N.Y. It was there
that I began writing "Cerebrations" (under pen names) for

Then-2nd Lt. A. S. Newman in 1928 as a membet
Team at Amstetdam, competing in the modern pentathlon event (running,
ilding, swimming, fencing and pistol shooting).

ol the U.S. Olympic

The lnfantry loumal.

In addition to leaming the value of revisions and condensing, I also found what I wanted to write about, lfte
interaction of the human element in military sertsice with
the professional requirements of the Army, based on my
experience and presented in a readable fashion to be helpful
to others. World War II interrupted this program while I
was on my second tour in Hawaii, but the pattern was
clearly established.
After the war, in the spring of 194E, I recorded my wartime experience as a regimental commander in combat in
a two-part article on the theme, "Planned Leadersh.ip." This

was published under the title, "Command Performance,"
in the July and August 1948 issues of The Infantry loumal..
Other articles published before my retirement were based
on service with airbome troops (command and staff) and
in various high-level staff assignments of joint and theater
level commands and also as chief of staff of a unified command. This varied service provided experience for later use

in "The Edge."
After retirement in 1960 (after nearly 35 years of commissioned service), the general pattern of my writing continued, but its scope broadened. In addition to militaryrelated themes, there were sales to minor civilian publications. This included a dozen fiction stoi*-to Alfred Hitch'
cock's Mystery Magazine and Mike Shayne Mystery Maga'
zine, and one to Zane Crey Westem Magazine (to see if
I could)-but my heart was not in fiction, so I began an
autobiography with the focus on the human element in mil-

,2
!K

itary service.
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Of course, that presumes you have something to say;
therefore the first requirement is an idea or theme. I begin
with a title that reflects the theme-as illustrated in my
February 1987 "Forward Edge," which can be outlined
along these lines:
Title: The Commander's Proper Place In Battle.
Opening narratiae hook, to catch the reader's attention
and introduce the subject: lncident of the Ranger captain
who informed me I was not in the proper place in the action when my regiment landed on Leyte in the Philippines
(20 October, 1944).
Body of the article: List personal knowledge incidents
and anecdotes bearing on the theme; also relevant case
history anecdotes from World War ll in Europe.
Ending, some comments: Not conclusions, not recommendations, not a summary- just comments that reflect
my views or points to remember. If I had not stumbled on
the comments-ending technique, it would have been far
more difficult to continue "The Edge" so long.
The number of comments varies with their strength,
length and relevance to the theme and may include facts
or anecdotes not previously mentioned. All are listed independently with no connecting wording.
But enough about the genesis of "The Forward Edge."
Of my 230-odd appearances in Anr,lv (and its predecessors), some 185 were written after retirement, and 772 of
them have been in "The Fomard Edge." Upon reflection,

it

poster
Then-Col. Newman shouts, 'Foltowi'nel'as thls world war ll 'U'S' Army ln Action'
memorializes his leadership role on Red Beach, Philippines'

-D

is clear that I have had the unique experience and special

privilege of living my active duty years hrice.
r The first time was with actual members of the organizations in which I served, and I am still in contact with
many of them, especially members of the 24th Infantry
Division in which I served during World War IL
r The second time around was with members of our
present Army who shared my experiences from the actual
first time around through reading "The Forward Edge,"
and they have written uncounted letters to me.
It is iust as hard to retire this time as it was to end my
active duty years; but in each case, it has been a simple
recognition that the time has come. There are no regrets,
just heartfelt thanks for my years on active duty in the U.S.
Army with the wonderful soldiers of all ranks with whom
it was my great privilege to share service.
As I remember the Old Army and admire the far more
complicated Army of today, I will continue assembling my
next book and look forward to seeing'The Fomard Edge"
in print under new authorship. If a good article subject
coalesces in my mind along with supporting information,
however, I will submit it for consideration elsewhere in
Anrrv.
Finally, as I wait for my last bugle call, I like the way
Alfred, Lord Tennyson said it, "Moonlight and Evening
Star, and one clear call for me. . ."

t-r

Years ago, in sailing from Lhe nninland
}hrtha's Vineyard - or in feturning
from Lhe island - I^/e forgeL which - doesn't
rnat,ter - we met a fine young rnan who had
an interest in things military thaL
rnatched ours. I^Ie met only that. once,
but over the years we have kept in touch
via the rnails. Heis Jim Powei:s, a PE with
I'la BelI down aL 17 Blue Jay, Newark
DE 19713. One day last week he senL
us a few Xeroxrd fages (105-107 to be
precise) ouL of The-Straw Giant, Triumph
ind Failure - Americars Armed Forces,
by ArLhur T. Hadley, Randon House, NY
1986. The subjecL is Korea so you know
right off that"itts gonna be ditty.-'50.
rhEley is on the subJect of JuIy
Wer1l'give you but two sentence;. This
will be enough Lo make you run right ouL
and bulr the book. Here are Ehe Lwo:
't^litfr untested officersr wiLh weapons
they had never fired, with radios that
would not work, wiLhout Promised air
support, manned by the least inLelligent,
thl- least trained, and the leasL motivated'
certain Army units simPly feII apart,.
Americars edrly battles lrrere disasEers.
the 34th I
On the vital nbrLhwest fIank, tbugged
outr
Infantry RegimenL Eurned 4nd
abandoning its equipment.'r
Lo
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Frou
CROWS

"NEST

Inquiry from William Hothan of
513 Lowell Ave., New Hyde Park NY 11040.
Hers trying to do a story on
Pfc. WALTER GROSS C-19th
captured Jan. 1, 1951
Died as a POl.i on July 3, 1951
Seems they are erecting a memorial to
Walter and other hometowners lost in
Korea.
I{ould like to help Bill if we can.
Information, anyone?

lt

It is estirnated Ehat 30 million people
have died in over 100 wars sinee i'Jl'l II
ended - and 40 wars are being fought t.oday.
There are now approximaEely five
mil.lion soldj-ers direct.ly engaged in
conflict in the trars being foughc aL Ehe
present time. And that. figure-doesntt
lnclude some of the terrorisL wars and
some of Lhe sporadic border conflict.s.
Death tolls for some of Ehe wars just
since 1980 alone, are: Iran-Iraq war'
about 500r000 deaLhs; AfghanisEant
200r000; Uganda, 200r000; El Salvador,
60r000 and Lebanon 50r000.
Additionally, more Ehan 100r000 Americans tlave died in combaE since l^li^/ 2.
tD
DON and Lola LUEDTKE, over tshere i.n
Arcadia. NBr send us Ehe name of an
H & H Co. 34th nran. Don had a P0tI list
and went hunting for EVERHflt ENDRIS. He
for:nd him at, 13710 Bi-rchr Cedar Lake IN
and immedi.at,ely sent in dues for Everett.
Welcome aboard EE.

e

WHAT

HA??evez
TO YOU,

rD

you explain a goof; especially
when it involves a deaLh notice?
Herers the story.
dated June 28,
We received a n-otice,
rrKeouiki"
PAPANIC
1986, that.
GE0RGE
(o rgLh 140-'44), had died on 5-20-84.
ir
noE
of Ehe sad facL in
ltle printed
We
orinted a noEice
our nexL issue.
last Christrnas, Keouiki carded us wiEh
a little reminder ttr,at he was alive and
well - in spit.e of loads and loads of
medical problems.
We apologLzed, of course, profusely and now we apologize anew, this time to our
entire readership.
How do

e

JR. of 2799 Pine Ridge,
is glad co hear "someone
ii trrying to have-a reunion." Let vou in
;; ;-'.;;"i, n"prta;-;;t; 6een "trfing"
and have be6n sircce6ding for over 40 years.
Ruoard of tshe 555th was wounded on
ilTiitso and rvas shipped to Japa.n for 3
months. tr^Iould like to hear from Capt.
WILSON, hi-s CO.
O
RUPARD ABNEY,

I^IinchesEer I(Y

Beetle Bailey / By MORT WALKER

WELL, tsY 3 A.M.
WAs A LITTLE

r

Veronica ttRonniet' SHAY, lovely daughter
of JOHN and }Iary SLIAY is now I'Irs' CarI
aL
livi
Mever. The Mr.-and Mrs. are living
IL 60070'
Heights .IL
ProsPect Heights
5o'8-N.rip"r,
SO'A ll.Piper, Prospect
long be remembered as.one.
Ronnie will long
;f-'t[; t"ii *tto"worked so industriously,
to
ior-itoE" long, long hours,the
ln helping
h-owling r*t"-ou Schalmburg-Fiestawas'
Llere's a
and moist-success Lhat it
,iir, ior oodtes of tr,appy days for Carl
and Ronnie.

IM RTTEI U
WENT INTO

ANP

r

THE WRONG HOUsE

I

N^w

Heart

0lthe
Matter

CHARLES ''BiIl', MENNINGER wToLe uS
this interesting Iett.er.
"I wish you would put the following in
the Taro Leaf...it should be of interest
Eo any member of the Division, and particularly those who were there in July August
SUSU)L
L)JW.
1950,
to
LU obtain_and_read
tt13 - Count,erattack on
tLEavenworth
Papers
t
It concerns Lhe
Naktons. 1950.
the Naktong,
c
Naktong Bulge, and the 61 separate counterNaktong
attacks n'rade by elements of the Division,
'to drive the 4th NK Division back across
the NakE.one.
"This dp". is published by the COI'tsAT
STUDIES INSTITUTE, U.S. Army Conrnand and
General Staff CoIlege, Fort Leavenworth
KS in December 1985.
t'It includes maps showi-ng UniL positions
the actions. Believe
for every phase ofrEye
Openerr.
i-s
rn€r
it.
i
real
' 't'Thanks, Ken.
I,Ie did it, Bill - happy to oblige.
And wetll add right here that rue've goE
4 copies of the book and we'll give them
- FREE - to the first 4 who r"rriLe in and

requesL

same.

Please, only

men apply who were

there,

7/5 - B/20 - for obvious reasons. We
only have 4 copies.
IO
The late Fred Allenrs favoriEe pun3
tWhen Scrabble was invented, many people
sat dorrn for a spell.tt
From Worland I^IY-- ever heard of the
Lown? - comes SGl,l ROY C. JOHNSON - an old
se
in the 2nd Bn, 5r.h RCT
operaLions sergeant
1.6L7
Royrs at ].6L7
7l/52. Roy's
f.ion L2/5L to 1L/52.
CulberLson Av., - phone 307-347'4832.
Honk twice if you iecognize the name.
' BOB JOHNSON hasOfound Lt.Col. ELLSWORTH
"Dutch" NELSEN of 812 orion, beautiful
Colorado Springs CO, home of the Broadmore
Hotel. We remember it well from our
to Dutch
Et.Carson days. But getting back
- apologize for-wandeiing -^i.. r46_r- he
r^ras a company clerk in the 34th. WenE, Lo
Korea on 7-2-50 with the 13th F - and you
know Lhe rest. Welcome to Lhe club,
Dutch.

You wear vests

to hide your stomach rather than to be
with the latest fashion.
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it,s

rhe secrson of
sAM GARoFore (r' LgL]n 3/4L-2/+3) wriEes
fro*-so* 858, Vernon FL 324623 "JusL cannoL
adjusted- to the Barren wasteland of
lei
'ltii""ri
and have moved back to Florida"'
"inconveniencingl' u9
s"i-"i"t.;ir.d' iorPerish
the thoughE, sq*'
*iEtr Lt" Eh^tte".
tt6eing

Now Lhe
mean" aE all.
io., *"t".tt
Eg,".P1"11::,,brings
invj-ted
r"to-,
i"y -riot thatrs "being mean", Sam' Lhe
;;1".

AnoEher two timer. GEMLD VINCEM,
a Polri from 3/50-10/50 (Therers got ro-be
a sEory there) is at 6517 Bunkei, PorE
Huron, MI. He lists 63rd Field, lItsh
Field, 21st,
Inf. and 724th Maint.Bn.
between r49 and f51 and t58-t61.
Stay tuned.
._

T

The cognoscent,i

e

are talking about, Lhis group

gathered lasE sumrner at BILL SANDERSONTs surnrnei
place at Wa:lyick RI. They are, going left to rightwouldn'u it be rough if we ever went right to left?PAUL I,IISECUP, JOHN KLUMP, BILL, vours truly (said
"lio more piclures, eh?"), rnaN( i<AtnrA, and ho'HENRY.

A peddler aL Ehe dgor rvas particularly
bold ind insistent. "Itm surl vou'11 fiird
someEhing thaL you want, rnadamrlt he kept
urging. "Brushes, spoons, t,issue peperr
noLebooks, pencils, ink...anyEhing."
"we have^aIl th6se thingsr" thE woman
answered wearily.
Finallv he produced a br:nd1e of snall
posLers. - ttweli, thenr" he said, ttwhaL
about one of these for your home?"
She picked one up. Then bought it.
The poster said: "Nb peddlers ailowed."
tD

Thanx to ROGER HELLER over there
Oakland CA -- 5567 Thonas Av., for
sendins us Lhis one on the rtPhanLom

in

Divisi6nst', those created to deceive
the
during Jr-rne - August 144. It
was a- deliberat,e attempt to convince them
that additional divisions would land at.
Pas de Calais. They even had patches. The
pllonies were:
6th, 9th, l8th, 21st and 135th Airborne
Divisions
and IIth, 14th 17th, 22nd, 46th, 48Eh,
50r.h, 55th, 59th, 108Lh, 119rh,
Ger-:rnans

Everyone musE believe in something;
i^Ie beli-eve wet11 have another beer.
(D

Now hear this from BILL IGELIN of
4610 Rutland, Louisville KY: "I was 5Eh
RCT '52-' 53, was awarded the CIB, while

serving with K Co. on the Eastern front,

130th, 141st and 157th Infant.ry
Divisions.
Interesting, Roger, very interesting.

Punch Bor,rl Area. Would like to contact
former members of K 5th RCT. Would like
to see you all in Louisville, Sept. r88
for the American Legion 70th Natiorral
Convent.ion. St,op by Iroquois Post 229
if you are ever in Eown."

Thanx.
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The president of a snrall manufacEuring
often Look to the road Eo nake
coliections after the merchandise had been
delivered. [Ie did this to nrake sure the
customers were saEisfied. Frequently he
was paid in cash.
One co1d, rainy night he was heading
home rvith several thousand dollars in his
pocket. Suddenly a hitchhiker apPeared
ilongside the road. The rnan rvas dressed in
shabby, i11-fitLing cloLhes and. Iooked
thoroughly wet and chilled to the bone.
AgainsL h-is bett,er judgment, the businessand offered him a ride. A few
n'ran st.opped
-later
he learrred that the nan had
mi-nutes
just served ten years in prison for robbery.
Then he remembered Lhe rloney.
I^Iith whae he considered a nraster stroke
of ingenuity, he eased the acceleraLor all
the rral, Lo the floor. The speedomeLer
soon r-eached 95 m.p.h. A sEaLe trooper
could not be far behind; he would have
Eo the nearesL station house.
police
' The escort
sEate trooper arrived on schedule,
cornDanv

,,OF COUNSE YOU REATIZE YOU'NE OUI OF UNIFOR'IT."
Ky.
-CPl, Dltt NEWCOIiBE

Knox,

I

Decatur, GA, this
is he, writes us
a nice letLer.
Here. vou wanna
read'it too? - "I
recently received
the latest edition
of the Taro Leaf

K,.

and was pleased
Lo read the letter
from my good

friend, ART
the 24th Divi-sion
I'Ionument aE
Taejon. The
leLter brought
back rnany memories
the sunner of
of
t
50. I"lv regimenL
(rne rgtrr) ias
involved in much
of the fighting
North of Taejon
and rnr battalion (the tst) was in Taejon
durinl much of the fightsing there. I
still-recall very clearly seeing General
Dean and his ttairk sqr:ad' in the streets
of Taeion durins that, t.ime. I laEer
had an"opportunlty to leqve wiEh General
Dean at the Presi-dio of San Francisco.
After he retired, I flew him on numerous
he always remembered me as
occasions and
one of the rchicksr who was Lhere with
him.ttr
of the Taro Leaf.
enjoy every' issue
tt

ordered both men out of the car, bawled
the daylights out of them, and ivrote a
ticket- calling for an appearance in court
the follorving-Monday! In vain, the driver
pleaded to bE arrested on Ehe spoE. His
iassenger pulled his cap over his- eyes
and sald n6thing. ReluctantlY, the
businessman staited his car alain. As t'hey
approached the ciLY, he had alreadY
wiitten off the moirey in his mindSuddenly the pass-enger announced,
ttThis
is it, brother."
The busi'iressllEin stopped the car. His
moment had come. The rnan in shabbY
cloLhes stuck out his trand. There rvas no
sun in iE!
---"iL.rti
fo= the liftrrf he said. t'You
have been very good to me... This is the
leasL I could- d5 for You."
He tr,anded the businessman the state
trooperrs black leather strrmnons book.

(s-i

Keep

\*7

Sheraton Savannah Resort

*S.::,*"l.x

JIM HILL of

3224 \'lakefield,

_

-:^tH:

SLAND ROAD SAVANNAH, GEORGIA 31410
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up the

good work.

CIARKE, concerning

Inoaseyur
haddt noticed...

Deliberations Lr,ave begun in the U.S.
SenaLe on raLificeLion of the InterrnediateRange i'iucl-ear Forces (fitf) TreaLy under
rvhich the Unit,ed StaEes and i,re Soviet
Union have agreed Eo eliminate all their
ground-launched missile sr/sl-erns lr.aving
ranges betrveen 500 and 5r500 kj-lomel-ers.

Signed by President P.eagan and Soviet
General Secretarl, I'iiklrail S.Gorbachev during a su:urit rneeting last fall, the treaLy
lns been both irailed ar-rd slrarply criLicized
by a suecession of governrnent and military
leaders, past and present, rvho ryere in the
vangr:ard of a large nunber of persons
testiflring before tire Senate Foreign
Relations and Arrned Scrvices corrrniLtees.
Incidentally, t.l-re horv and r.rh1r of 3
President signing before a Senate ratifies
has long mysiifiea rrs - but Lfurtrs for
anot-her tirre.
The real jusLification for this item
lies squarely in the fact that Lrvo of
ours are involved.
Gen. tsEitNARD lJ. ROGEIfS, USA ltet.. (lgttr),

Gen. Bernard W. Rogers

former supreme allicd Conunander Europe
(sacuun), told the Senate Armed Services
Committee that the Il{F Treaty is exLremely
damaging Lo the credibility of itrATO
deL.errence, buL Etr,at. the alliance is norv
commitLed to it, tr,aving created public
appeLiLes LLiat cannot othenvise be

appeased.
Under intense quesEioning by conmittee
mernbers, Gen.Rogel:s ivas reluctant to be
pinned dorvn t,o the principal question
before
but conceded ttrat
t'failurethetoSenate
raLj-fy rnay be disastrous to the
polit.ical
inEeresEs oi IiATO."
ttl am conccrncdr"
Gen.Rogers said in
his stat.emenL, I'that, rrnder-the aegis of
the United States, Ehe long-t,erm
credibility of NATOTs del,errent is being

sacrificed by this treaty on the altar of

shorL- t.erm pblitica 1 e>ip-cdiency. tt
Gen. JOHN R. GALVII'I (Div.Hq.)r. Present,
supreme allied Commander Europe (SACELT{),

Gen. John R. Galvin

strongly urged ratificaLion of the treaty
in teitimorry before Lhe Senate /r,rmed
Services Committee.
DespiLe the effects on deterrence Pol'/er
posed by the loss of I'{ATOrs Pershing IIs
and ground-launcired cruise rnissiles, Gen.
Calvin stated l-haL I{ATO forces rvould sLill
l-.e able to c.1rry ouL Lheir missiorr of
defense in the evenE tltaL iJarsaiv Pact
forces att-acked afLer provisions of the
treaty ivere j-mp1ement,ed.

sLrike the
"i/e rvill st.ilI be able tonoE
as inany..
strike
to
ha.ve
tve
tarset,s
as Sefore, but neither can Lhe SovieEs."
Under luestioning from conrnitLee

members, tihu SACEUR-said this ability will
depend 6n the nrainEainjng and moderniza-

uibn of

some /+OOO

iueapons that.

shorLei range nuclear

will remain in the NATO inven-

torj, after the Pershings
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tr,ave been renrcved'

rmil0ffi
Korean Var Memorial
will remember t)eteruns
The so-called forgotten veterans of

the "five-paragraph war" in Korea

report a pledge of gt million and early
business support for their grass-roots
campaign to establish a $6 million International Korean War Memorial.
"We intend to remember the forgotten of the war in our lifetimes," said
Philadelphia insurance executive

Charles McCarren who

is

general
chairman of the l7-nation campaign.

The veterans commissioned

the

designer of the Iwo Jima monument

in Washington, D.C.. Dr. Felix de
Weldon, to create their memorial
overlooking the Pacific Ocean on a
headland donated by Los Angeles
Mayor Tom Bradley.

McCarren said they selected the

site after a nationwide search
because it represents the last U.S.
landfall seen by the Americans

who

never came home from the war.
The 1800-ton Korean War Memorial,
as large as the Iwo Jima monument,
will feature all services and races, including Asians for the first time on
any U.S. battle monument.

"Our memorial will not glorify war,

The l7 Allied nations engaged lost
dead in the three-year war

but will celebrate the indomitable

297,389

of men who stake and sacrifice
- spirit
their lives in the cause of freedom,"

began June 25, tg50, and ended by ar-

mistice July 77,

"They won

McCarren said.

1953.

a war and saved

a

The memorial has already been nation-and yet have perished from
termed "The Statue of Liberty of memory," said McCarren, wounded

West Coast," he said.

Mack Trucks Chairman, president
and CEO John B. Curcio and General
Raymond Davis, USMC Ret, Medal s1
Honor recipient, are National and International Chairmen, respectively,
for the volunteer movement which includes celebrities, business, labor and
political leaders and veterans of all

services from World War

II

to

Vietnam.
The international campaign, head-

quartered in Valley Forge,

pa.,

is

spearheaded by an association named
The Chosin Few, which reunites the
American, British and South Korean

survivors of the t9b0 winter battle of

the Chosin Reservoir in North Korea.
Some 54,2,16 Americans died in the
Korean War, 8,U7 are still missing in
action-compared to 2,486 Vietnam
MIAs-and 389 are still officially listed
as prisoners.

as a Marine infantryman in the war.

The American press terms Korea

the forgotten war, and

The

Washington Post (July 29, 1987) labeled it "the five-paragraph war," con-

trasting its five paragraphs

coverage

in a U.S.

of

encyclopedia
against five-pages for Vietnam and 26
pages for World War II.

The International Korean War
Memorial is tentatively scheduled for
dedication in the fall of 1989, he said.
The Allied nations engaged in the

war were Australia,

Belgium,

Canada, Columbia, Ethopia, Fiance,

Greece, Luxembourg, Netherlands,
New Zealand, Philippines, Republic
of Korea, South Africa, Thailand,

Turkey, United Kingdom and

the

United States.

The Secret is Out. . .
That. unident,ified lovely

Gt
I"lind if we ask a dumb quest.ion? Todayts
mail brings a pitch from 'tThe Vietnam
I{omen' s Memoria I Pro j ecE, Inc. " Yup,
you goE it right - anolher monument.. The
curmudgeon in us makes us lvant to ask:
"Why not a memorial to all the gals who
helbed out in all rhe wiE?" L6r's do
it iighE - hon67the little ladies, b), all
means yes - buL honor all of rem. Thls

couple dancing
on page 14 of our last issue? None otherthan our veqr own JOE CENGA and his eood
friend Helen Levesque. Says Joe, "i{6 tve
been dancing_for, tlre last 4 yearil have
given- several exhibit.ions.t' 'Sorrj Joe
for the oversight - but you've gotta admit,
your back was showing in the pic. irie put
the- p,icture, under glass, toor- hoping tb
avoid a booboo. Sorry again.

rvill bring in the mail.
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PUT SOME
WIND IN YOUR
SAIL!
A few days ago, we sent'-the following
to Ll9 of oirr m6m'bers - nailing cosL
alone.
$40.00:
---tii; over
Ehis club, we donrE send statemenLs
- !{e should, but'such represents time
mcrtev.
and
*^--"iJ;
;i-rou1d cleanse our rolls regularly
who think so litt,le of us as not
those
of
us financially - t^re should'
io
"lrppott
time.
rePresents
But
---t'*;suah
have^ just spent one entire tteek
spoEting L79'of oui members who are in
rir""=s] In one-case, a member lrasnrt
;iJ-; iinzle dime si'ice Febrr:ary 1978'
fue calcutaEe Lhat that one nan has cosL
us over $81.00 in nagazine and postage r,
This is no way Eo run a rarrroao;
cost.s.
t'So here
it is -- on Lhe line.
tt\nle are placing.-your file over in our
Lo do no
"Delinquent'Draweitt. We intend
resPond.
until
and
.or. unless
You
knowl you
"If vou dontt respond, we'11
head
wiLh a
the
us^over
hiE
to
dontl h.lve
shove
1.
"
-Thiee
delinquents replied - gravely
our rernarks. I'Ie quoEe one:
offended bv
-know
we tr,ad to Pay to belong Lo
'1I didntt
outfit.tt
vour
-

ook what they'ue done to my song

The Garv lhrt "problem" -- and he is a
problem -- piques our interest - so !./e
asked Lhe crucial question of sorne very
savvv sir-rgle ladies, our neighbors, here
in tire building rvhere E.he Association is
housed. The quest.ion: ",iou1d you go to
iJimini'vith Garv [{,'rrt?"
And tirey answered:
Beth, model agency oi.mer: t'Absolutely
not. Politicians are the most sexless
guys in Lhe ,^rorld."
Jean, telephone operator3 ttl wouldnf t
go ,to Birnir-ri rvittr anyone. Australia *
uizrvDe.
l'iarier '.faitress: "Go to Rinrini? On the
I'ionkey i3usiness? iiith a guy having a
midlif e crisi s? Paris, r,iarrbe. Or ilome,
maybe. }:r-rt ,:iminj-? ,/here can you shop?"
Susan, rnanicurist: "I'd go t; Bimin'i
rvith Jesse Jackson. Frut Gary'! l-orget it.
Cantt )rou just see Jesse running aiound
Li're deck irr his bathing srrit?"
Ruth, travel agency orrner: t'I iva tched
him lasL night on TV. Funny h+ir;
funny
eyes, gui lty expression. ,,'l')a t t s a l1 the
shouting al-.out? I rvouldnrt .qo
'' across the
st-reet iiitn trio.tt
Ann, beautv salon operator: "I like
the man. llis pasE doesnt t of fend rne. I{er s
a s'"rashbuckler. Slr.ades of Errol Flynn.

OEherwise, NO COMI"IENT.

Lr.CoI.

(Rer. ) OaVrO GOULD sporr,ed
s rrbeat,ing-of-the-bUshest' in
Army Times and responded. Davers at
2150 Hyde Park, Sarasota FL. Writeth he
Eo Bobi "I sal your recent plug in Army
Times. From 25 Apr. 1953 to 4 August 1953,
I served as Forr^rard Observer, Executive
Officer of Battery A. From 4 August 1953
until 19 May 1951+, I r*as Muni-tions
Officer, Assistant S-4 and Service Battery
Cor.rnander of the 555th Field ArEillery
BatEalion. It has been thirty-four years
but if memory sen/es me correctly, rny
lst, Sergeant was Robert Johnson. I.'ly
time in-tThe Land of the I'Iorning Caimt-was
a high point in my thirty-year &reer."
That's what we like to hear, Dave.
BOB JOHNSONT

uiniini, here I corne.tt
Ci,ndy, nursr,l : "Gary revs my jet.s. ThaE.
srrile. lliy bags are packed. Just. waiting
for the rine-ding-ding on thaE phone."
Chris, stock analyst: "Itm above
raEing those politicians.
Sexiness is a
throrvback to Ehe pre-IiberaEed oast.
IJhv
'
<ion't you get tost?rt
tsarbara, insurance agenE: t'Oh it all
sounded so sex), - a gorgeous ga 1 - a
yacht - Birnini. BuE then I sarv the
pictures. Ili:n in that I'ionkey Business
T-shirt-. iie looked like Desi Arnaz in a
Carrn'cn i'iirander geti-lp. lJorv if Paul l{er.rman
'.1'eie to sug.AesE-somlqhing. . ."
Tnez, s5-reu ry : "I cin' t sa1r. AE
he has att nice fr:ll head of hair;
least
t
l-re s noE ba ld .
BeEsy, ptuermacis L: "iiot. Cary. I like
in, buckle up,
a nnn lviro says, 'Get
'.\,erre taking of f . I Garyts not going anyivi-Lere - ancl"Ir;n noE goiirg rviuh 6ira.Il
So tirere you have tl're t.i-toughts of the
trelles of. LZO l'iaple SLreet here in good
riave anv othcr
old Sorinef ield.
questions"for ttourtt gals?-

-

e

Welcome

to the cIub.

/t<-,-t>
l/<L-)-'

s-l-)

$M
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A

SHERiIAN TANI."

\-

/i? Fer*
of 345I lleaLherfield,
Shively, KY, asked us Lo print his letter
-- and rve happily oblige:
"i'/as glad Eo geL back rvith the 24th in
Schaumburg after 36 years. irras Co. A
TBth Hvy Tk gn fron 5/49 until the Bn. was
inactivaEed in '51 at rvhich time I rvas
assigned to Tank Co. 5th B.CT.
"I really enjoyed reminiscing r^rith a
couple of the guys from the T8th rvhile in
S. ilould like t.o see more of them in
Savannah.
"stayed ."sith the Army af ter izror€a.
During a tour in Germany in the early
60rs, made contact t'iiLh several members
of the 24th from the l(orean days. In Dec.
'66, I decided to reLire. l'ly lasL duty
assignmenE rvas SGl"i, Armd Cav Sqd lst Tng
Bde, Ft.Knox KY.
"i'Jou1d like to cont-act any of the TBth
Good to see the
Tk tsn or Tk Co. 5th.
arLicles in the tTarot from IIarry Summers
from the TBth Tk.r'
Ila BelI r"ril} get you Bob if you tell
her 502-448-2708
.O
hlhat dya knorv? !'Jerve ggt "l Augsburgt
ioined. Timet'rise Gerrnany pil ,ow i58.
Tia'Hers sfc'
D.".
ii""
nt"lUtl GLICKIIAN of 178 ForesL Greenr-13th
E BLrY', S;;;"-i;land NY. He tvas
Bn' in Augsburg'
ariittery, lst Hoivitzerus,
AI'
H.ppy Lo'irave You rvith
(-

CENGA has been wricing
Good member JOE
-g"tt'ittg
something off
his local PaPer'
some mail on

BOB CISSELL,

ili; ;h;"4.'- bh ,.Y11

geE

Lhis one:

One

Israel too harsh
on Palestinians
For 20 years a heavily armed nation has occupied a terrrtory whose
occupants see. on a darly basis, Is-

raelr soldrers patrolling their

nelghborhoods.

It

'lould expec! that the actions

by :he Israeils on lhe West BanI

rs no wonder that Palestiniatr

',vouio have ceen taken by dictator
natlons against :herr oeoples. oot a
nation of a ceooie who 'lere Oemselves sublected :o the very same
harsh and brutal treatment.
I'n sure :har many Americans
were deeoiy shocked by the actions of
lhe israell police. lhe army and. par:icuiarly. )',' the israeli government.
But ihere :s hope. oecause in Israel
rhere are ceople. even though in the

youths have become so discouraged
toward therr oppressors aud have re- xnlnont]'. .rrho iisapprove of their
sorted to vlolent demorstrations. government's actton and have

These youngsters (eel tbey have demonstra ted.

nothing to lose
for t}lem?

-

what hope rs there

It is only ngir ihat the Unrted NaIrons ioced :.lrl lgalnst the Israeli

lly family and I strongy condemu government. and :har rhe United
lhe murder of {3 young people, the States abstalned irom vetomg ile
arrest of hundreds. tbe closing of rtni- t,..\. vote.

versities. the woundilg of many, and
Regardless of who put these youngthe harsh treatmeDt of the caphrred sters up to demonstrating, they were
lrouths.
armed. They burned tires and
Who c3n iorqet !]1e lrravery of thc not
ihey threw stones. but as one popu.lar
tje
Warsaw Chetto durilg
Jews in
radio talk show hos! sald, the re.

II
they lought
was "murder."
agamst 'Je hared ),lazis with small sponse
Why aren t the .{mencan Jews obarmsl Even :hough they lought jecting :o ihe murderous behavior of
:ierceiy ihey .vere no match for the the Israeli arml; and ihe police?
'reapons
Worid War

suDenor

when

of :he German sol-

diers. cu! lrowever :nadequale thelr

arms.

',!

arsaw's Jews exacted

ieavy torl on

theenemy.

a

JOSEPH CENGA

Centervllle

{-

Another great shot, Joe, tl-ris one of
at Schaumburg is a be-auty.

BEi\i I.JAHLE

O

A Robert D. Rice, of Box 607r BooEhbay
Harbor, ME (Ever been there? IEr s beautiful). Anyvay Bob Rice is rvorking on his
"family treet'. l{e had an uncle,
THURLOhI M. RICE, rvho was Hq.Co. lsL Bn.,
34th. He went doln on a transporL on
Feb. 25, 1945. He is mentioned on pg.252
of C of Y. Would like to help this young
man

"Congrals, Duckdong-we all stuck our necks out and
wentto batfor you and got you ihe,purple Hearl!,,,

with a story or two. AnY ideas?

G
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TAPS

JI('
Life Member #608, ALTON J' FALGOUT'
to
gone
7/49-L2/50),
L'ield
,
riir',
.h.os
by I'liriam' his
i,i"-ioo".a. lJe are advised
2L'
away on Dec'
;i;r;; il*i artot passed
tragic ne''vs to us'
fggZ. In passing the you
to.kno;v that he
Mi;i;* ;;"'i;, "r"want t9t"9d
his cot'ntrv have;;-;;rt-proud Loproud
Yourve
ot-nlm'
very
and we were
it to beautiiully, Miriam - and we
""ia in toEaI agreement.
are

rD I'iccARTHY (G 19ti1 '53-'54) of
81 }hcadoo, Jersey City NJ, called us as r\7e
were ''bout to go to press to advise us of
the decease of Gen. PAUL D. ADAIIS on
Oct. 31st. irre hardly have Ehe tirne to do
anything more Llran report it. only as ive
PauI Del{iLt Adams I'ras born i-n
kn-ow it.
Alabama on 6 Oct. 06 and was commissioned
in the InfanLry as he graduaLed in the t 28
Class of i./est ?oinL. In l^ltrl II he conrmanded
the 143rd Inf. of the 36Eh Div. and was
l/ith us he served
ADC of the 45th Div.
first as ADC and Lhen as CG in the 52'53
years before moving to C/S-, )( Ccrps ,
Cc zStt, Div. and C/s Eighth Army. He ended
his colorful army career first as CG Third
of STRICOI'I in
Army and Lhen as C in C
6L-66. He retired in 166 living his last
years in Tampa FL. The late VIC IIACKER
ivas a speciai admirer of Paul Adams,
frequently recalling to mind the exciting
dayd in t4l-t42 rvhen PauI rvas Cotnpany
Comrnander of A 34th.

(rr,

.

I,
We have

losE an oLd friend,

Chick during
El"lIL M. IARSONT an H Company
-One
of our
the Hawaii to Leyte days.
oldest Life Members, ll:4L in point of order,
Emil. thoueh blind' was one of our most
loyai membErs. He-wiII be sorely missed.

Ub

lirtle
Itrs especially sad when the
Leaf
Taro
a
with
in
c'omes
in'grey
old-rnan
hers returnlng- to you. Such-was the
case this morii.,g irhen uhe litt'le fellow
broueht one originally addressed to
iii."uemuer t879, RoBERT J. RocK of
Hills PA. The ugly..stamping
F"iir"""
imnrintad
fhereon read
onlv' "Deceased'
"Deceased
read onLy
imorinted thereon
the end of
R-;";.
t-n
Sender-il
So
Etratts
Ehat
Sender.,
to
n.turr
poor Bob who was G/5th RCT
on
the sEorv
from t50- to trr.
_
HEI,IAN LIARP of Rt. 2, Box 42, lamoni,
Iowa, reports the passing of CI"{RENCE
EGREi'i (K 34 lO/44-8/45) of Hallam, Neb.
Clarence died Nov. 9, 1987 - heart, attack.

Passed o., - o"f +. 1987 - JosEPH J.
(Hq. 2nd Bn. 34r.h '43-t45).
Lovely Genevieve, better known as rrGinnyrl
wrote us the sad news from 711 Locust.,
Hillsboro IL, adding the warm noLe: rrJoe
always enjoyed reading about his buddies.
Joe was President of Hurst Rosche
ADAMS

Engineers, Inc., a civil engineering firm
in HilIsboro.

rD

Died: Associatj-on Chaplain
r. PEYTOI{, (Sv.tgrh t42-145). Joe
wenL to Eternal Life on Jan. 14, 1988
after a long Eermilal illness. His last
stand was a courageous one. He did rroL
just. go out with style. His final sEand
JOSEPH

I{eman and Clarance went, overseas LogeLher
and joined us at, Hollandia.

1O

of Box 967, Eag1e
Butte, SD has vritEen us a note to"inforrn
dearh,_ on Sepr. 5, 1986, of
S:_gf
VETAL .the
"Boney" V.{IJ,NDRA: Boney lvai rvith us
in Korea
tt
EARL,T,IIN

glolved rvith magnif icence.
r.F
Sad message from Ruth IiUTCi{ISON, of
2413 ir/estchester, Springfield IL. Life
I'lember li46?, ROBET1T G. TIUTCHISON (Amb.Co.,
24Eh Med. | 49-t 51) died last Nov. 27 ,1997'.
I'Jrote Ruth, ttOur concern all started lvith
bladder cancer three years ago. AE firsE
it was inside the bladder.
"A year ago a large turnor was discovered
outside
the bladder.
rThe doct.or
knel then there was no
controlling this type. It spread and
qpread in spit,e of everything they could
do. t'Taro
Leaf rvas the first thing hetd
read - he enjoyed it so, but Ird-raLher
not be reminded of how rauch he enjoyed it."

OKIAIRE,

Ernestine B. SINEGAL, of 't.Jillingbo::o
NJ tr,as r^rritten these sad r.,rords: "It is
with deep regreL that I inform you of the
death of ny husband, I.JILSON SII{EGAL (5rh
RCT and 555 fa sn. tlto-' 55), r,zho r{as a
proud member of che assocj-ation and he
supporEed it as rveIl.
ttHe rvas comrade to all of Ehose lr'ho
served rviEh him, before him and those rvho
are serving now. He loved his Country and
he served i1- rvell. He would never forget
his comrades.
"Again, it is rviEh deep regret."

ID

Died Jan. r:,?gae - GAvLoRD voRcE
5325 Van Orden, ',Jebberville III /+8892.
Gay r'ras rvith us in Japan 147-t49.

Died Dec. 3, 1985. I.Je shudder at, the
Iateness of this one. This time itts
RICHARD I.IHITEFIELD r.,rho lived ar 100
Highland, Tonawanda ltrY. I{e ruas in the
Div. G-3 tent...l.il{ II era.

of
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Where, or when will it slorv dolvn. i'Je
were already going Eo press tvhen anoLher
trasic note came our rvav. This one from
;o Elizabeth "Betsy" ceftcorF Lhat her
BORIS tr,as passed away. Boris, our Life
1988. He
I'lember 644, died on Feb. 16,
was 19th tu6a.oet. and Hqs. 142-t45. Iast
address for poor "devasLated" BeEsy is
7541 l^Iindsor trrloods Dr., CanLon MI 48187 .
i,Ie rvant to use this item on Boris that
appeared in his home toln paper a fel
years ago as we all direct our thoughts
and prayers in the direcEion of
Betsy and Boris:

Mrs. Nancy I.7ILL

(lirs. JAI.IES [t.lIIll)
has written to us
reporting Lhe
Sept.14,1986
decease of her
Jim (B llth
husband,
Field r41- r45).
t\ancy lvrites from
3230 l.lorth I'lest 69th
Oklahonra City Ol(.
Jim, at death rvas
in his 55th year.
Born in Oklahonra
Cityl he t.ras a Univ.
of Oklahoma graduate rvith a BS in
civil engineering.
He rvas an

ROTC

graduate and lvas
Captain rvith us. Surviving -are. Nancy,
a ion, James H.t'/i1lrJr. r p daughter,
Nancy'A. I^li1lr and a daughter, Susan

a

[{obson.
Nancv wroEe: irle have been

S|LL ItlEgLER.'drn

very blessed
rvith friends like the HOI'IARD I"'AGNERS'
lIiIIie and LEROY TEAGUE' and llamie and
ROY LEACH. Lfy continued thoughts and
Dravers are f-or all of the 24th. God
bt"is all of you."
hle acknotrl-edge our lives lrave been
and wondErfully blessed because tve
richly'privileged
to rsaik part rvay with Jim.
were

pholoe.Tlr

vclcnn .Dd r C.nlon reridcnl' ro'
tLcL Gn th. momorlcr hlr rctrace m.dr!. brlng lo mlnd.
Boda G.rgolt, e World Wrr tl

Sltdrr h th. Uvlns room oI hir
cnartlo;t h Celtoo, Borir GerSolI
riored a Sold medd end rd4'abis
ls oore prool tLet
3uy in the

I

am the luckiert

rorld-"

GerSofl,

rho

ud.r Gic!.
World Wer tr,

louSht

Douglas MacArthur

h

ra! lhorlsg the Eedal rhich ra! .
gilt from tne Pbillipiae 8overaEeDt

Itc

medal ras a way of shodng

rp

preciation to solideB lo Oe army
?hich rcturled the blaDd! to thc govcroment rbeo ttre sar ended.

'It'!

beco

l0 year! sinct

rerc retumed," he said,

tbe

lrl8r&

"aDd

I tas

ruppced !o to over lor a celebratloD
rad piek up tte medal i! fittirg clrr-

Eooi6.
'tsut I took sick ald ctoulalD't tEalc
the trip. So I thouglt I missed thc
oedal, but lt came last week rith e
trlat deal of surprlse. ADd I aD jult

er lond oI it as a person could bc."
Gergoff polnted out tbat re(lipt ol

tlree years aud ras discharged

1-

es a

medical techdciaD.
BorD in Fliot 66 yean ago hc spent
m6t ot hi! servic.e time ia ttre PhillipiDe3 aud the Pacilic. Right alter hc
ras drartrd he ras setrt to Calitoraia,
theo to Pearl Earbor, aad on to Aurtralia and Nes Guinea belore b€i!8
assiSled to tte PhiUipil6 usder Ge!.

MacArtiur. AX

tol4 hc

EoDtbs oveF€a.

Whilc he Is oursirg
cold he has stsrted to

sp€trt

carried this nervs item in mid-Febrususpect errors in the release.
\ie
arv.
t,rhiu say you? Herers the item:
AP

Ambrose H. Nugeht,
was captured in I(orea

tI

r

E.aleni!8
trit€ 8 bool

teuiog ol hB erP€rieD('Gs in the rar.
As h; fofd€d it" be sEiled a bit ald
said:

"I'll havc !o rarrlta loEc of it Dot
that I b.ve rtccived e Phillipiae Lib
eratiotr Ecdal aDd I'U b:vc to str€as
mv cood lucl - for I surt have beca
onl iuckv fellow - throug! a rar aod
home uricathed ald abl. to disdrss it

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas

(AP) - Lt. Cot. Ambrose H. Nugent, who was the first Ameri-

ian officer captured in the

rean War and was cleared of

{0 yeerr sltel roY discharga"

collaboration charges in a court
martial when he rvas released,
has died. He was 78.

tlc ocdal ras furtter proof oI hi!
lucL Tteo,wit[ horror,he told t[.t

Nugent. who died illonday

the group from over bere tbet teDt to
th. Philupines Eas quartercd l! I ho

after a long illness, joined the
Army in 1929. During World

tel rhicb burned sith.the r€lult t[st
tour died ald {5 others terc lrrurcd.

'It ra!

one

tioe

War II, Gen. Douglas MacArthur gave him a spot promotion
from lieutenant to captain in
New Guinea. Nugent also made

whea siclrcs

helped me."
As he sat t[erc recounting bts crpe.

rieoca usder Gen. MacArthur, hc
rhoved his admiration by sayiag,'hc
rar oDe Beneral rho kaer rhat to
do, tieD did it "
CING EIS lucl he r€celled
thrt oue day his outlit was ordertd

the D-Day landing in

Europe

and fought in five campaigns
with the Fourth Infantry Divi-

m

hto tne iunglE A! tie

Ko-

sion.

When North Korea invaded
South Korea in 1950, Nugent

"buddic."

sterted out, his sergeaDt ordaed hiE
!o rtmaia bacl with him.
'Aad vould you believc tt, hc held
mc back because I oould drlvc e jccp.
o cam€ the Dew! that 27 ot lhe29
EeD Eett kllled aDd the ot[er tro 8ot

was senior captain with

the

Artillery stationed
in Japan. He volunteered to go
to Korea with the first U.S. mil25th Division

It

rray. Tall

about luck!"
E receued th.t he ra! dralt d atrd
assigned a mcmber oI the 2{t! IDrrD

try io l9{2 aod rcoained ln lcrricr

45

itary unit to confront the invaders and was the first American

officer captured, on July

5,

1950.

He was released Sept. 1, 1953,

and in 1955 was charged with
13 counts of collaboration for
making propaganda broadcasts
and signing leaflets, but followlng a six-week court-martial at

Fort Sill, Okla., he was cleared
of all charges, commended and
promoted.
His defense was based on evidence that he participated in
propaganda only under extreme
duress and to save the lives of
prisoners.

After the trial. the

U.S. gov-

ernment backed away from fur-

ther collaboration

charges

against American POWs in the
Korean War.
Nugent retired from the military as a lieutenant colonel in
1960.

Died: CIARENCE EGNEN (r ga*r LO/448/45) on LL/9/87 . Clarence lras a great
buddy of HEIAN IIARP who gave us thi-s
notice. They were t,ogeEher at, Camp
Roberts, then to Hollandia, jolning us
on Leyte. Says Henan: "The lasE Eime

regret having t.o report any deaEh
in Ehe 24th family. We've been criticized
for giving some items more space than
some of thaE Eo the matter
oEhers. Charge
of pressure. -Werre under dlfferent, pressures at different times. For o<ample,
it,rs a Sr-rnday as we wri.te this one ind
we have a little more Eime to dwell on the
sorry fact that TOM and Anitra UPTON have
lost a son-in-law, RoberE L. Turner, on
last February Bth. Bob was Heidirs
husband and was the General I'bnager of
Lincoln Centerrs Concert tlalls in NYC.
We

I saw him was on hill 1525 beEween Ormoc
and Pinarnap@ntt. Heman was M 34th.

:-

IN

MEI'{ORY

Of Our Bel-oved Friend,
JOE
We

PEYTON.

Are Deeply Saddened
By His Passing.

MAURICE

and Dora

FINEGOLD

.In

Fond Memory

of
BORIS

T.

GERGOFF

By

His Friends and Coqrorkers
In Behalf of
Betsy Gergoff, Borisr Beloved
M.E.S.C. B.O. #I-3
Canton, Michigan

.-,
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PEOPI,E ARE
TALKNC ABOUT

w@irne5BooKs
201

Edt soth Stresi .

New York, New York 10022

'

212 872-8106

'

Csblo: Timobook

CLAY BLATR PRODUCES LANDMARK HISTORY OF THE KOREAN WAR

_

THE FORGOTTEN WAR TELLS THE ENTTRE MILTTARY STORY OF THE ALL-OUT
ARMED CONFLTCT BETVEEN THE VORLD's SUPERPOVERS AND SETS THE RECORD
STRAIGHT ON RACISM IN THE OFFICIAL ARMY HISTORY

'THE FORGOTTEN VAR is powerful, Iast movin8, Provocative
and convincing. Because Clay Blair takes stands, THE
FORGOTTEN VAR will provoke debate. lt is also aPParent that
THE FORGOTTEN VAR will also set the standard lor histories
of Korea -- and the terms of debate -- {or years to come. Clay
Blair has written a lascinatinS and valuable book that oPens uP a
whole era of American history for re-examination. THE

FoRGorrEN *^*'1il5;;o.L?:",X;,..

In the thirty-Iive years since the armistice ofticially ended the Korean War there
has been no

delinitive history of the war that transformed the geopolitical world,

Indeed, even the

olficial Army history remains unfinished. Now, Clay Blair, author

of the best-selling Silent Victorv, fitls this historical gap. Several years in the
making, based on hundreds oI interviews with soldiers at all levels, THE
FORGOTTEN wAR (Times Bmks; January 20,

oI a brutal war that claimed

l98t; S29.9r) is the dramatic story

331000 American lives, fueled the arms race, and

Iorever changed both American loreign policy and the relationshiP between the

military and the Sovernment.
Beginning with politicat in-IiShtint and President Truman's dramatic cuts in tlre

post-Vorld var Il military budget, THE FORGOTTEN WAR explores the Korean

Var at all levels in unprecedented detail: the battle(ield level -- includinB lullblooded accounts oI pivotal battles, hand-to-hand
engineering and supply; the command level

Iithtin8, and challenges of

-- including controversial questions of

stratety and tactics, leaders whose tailinSs or virtues were crucial factors,

and

personality conflicts that shaped the war; and the political level -- including
Truman's stru8tle to wa8e the war on the cheap, the domestic battle between the

hard-liners and those who sought accomodation, and the titantic conlrontation
between the President and General l\'lacArthur.
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Vith extraordinary insiBht into the personalities, characters, and backgrounds of all
the maior figures in the war, Blair tells the complete story. THE FORGOTTEN
WAR depicts:

rthe slau8hter oI the first undertrained troops to arrive in Korea (who

had

suffered, in part, because oI their commander's gross underestimation o, the
advancint North Korean troops) (Chapter

q);

rEighth Army's desperate early retreat to the

Pusan Perimeter

at the southern

tip of the Korean peninsula (Chapters J and 6);
+the dramatic and and controversial amphibious landin8 at lnchon, a gamble lor
&lacArthur that pays off (Chapter l0);
r the massive entry of the Chinese Cornmunist forces (a surprise to some in
command, but long predicted by others), and the subsequenl retreat of Eighth

Army Irom the Chosin Reservoir (Chapters 16, 17, and

l8);

rCeneral ,\4atthew R. Ridgway's electrifyinB reiuvenation of Eighth Army,
changing

it from

a deleatist group of soldiers in a static detense posture to a

better-led ailny with a newfound Iighting spirit (Chapter t9);
r MacArthurrs antagonism of Truman, and Truman's lamous sacking of the Ceneral
(Chapter 25);
+The breakout of the UN forces, who withstand a final Chinese offensive and,

throuth a stalemate, achieve an eventual political peace (Chapters 27 and 28).

At the heart of the book, writes Blair in his Foreword, "is battle narrative, stripPed
oI hyperbole and tears and critically analyzed. It dePicts the Army inlantry in
Korea at its best as well as its worst' ' . . The first year ol the Korean War was
ghastly ordeat for the Unites States

a

Army. For various reasons, it was not

prepared mentally, physically, or otherwise for

war. On the whole' its leadershiP

at the army, corps, division, re8iment' and battalion levels was overaged,
inexperienced, often incompetent, and not physically capable oI coPinS with the
ri8orous climate of Korea. These'human factorsr are explored at close quarters for

the first time, not for the purpose oI adding'color' or sensationalism but rather to
provide some insi8ht into numerous lailures on the battlelield which have not

hitherto been explained."

ABOUT THE AUTHOR:

CLAY BLAIR was born in Lexington, Virginia, in 1925,and grew up in Virginia,
Georgia, Mississippi, and Washington, D.C. ln 1943, he enlisted in the U.S. Naval
Reserve and served until 1945 in the Submarine Service. He was awarded the
Submarine Combat lnsignia Ior war patrols on the U.S.S, Guardfish.
From 1950 to 19r7, he served as the Washintton correspondent Ior Tim and Life,
covering the Pentagon, CIA, NACA (now NASA), and the Atomic Energy
Commission. In 1957, he left Time-Life to become a stafl writer and Washington
editor lor ]!9.!91915{!yg1i1g_!99. In the early sixties, Blair became editor of
the Post and eventually became an executive oI the Curtis Publishing Company,
which owned the Post as well as a number oI other magazines and lournals,
including Ladies'Fioie lournal and American Home.
Since 1965, he has been a lull-time book writer, moving to the front ranks oI
military historians with books such as 9!!9!.1!_y.ig.l!9!I, a best-sellin8 classic study of
the U.5. submarine war against Japan. His ensuing classic military histories,
Return from the-River Kwai, A Generalis LiIe (written in collaboration with
Ceneral oI the Army Omar N. Bradley), and B!gB!gI!lgIg!I99EE, drew lurther
praise from his peers Ior his ability to conv6rt exactint scholarship into gripping
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